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COMMUNITY PAIRS are w^at America In about and Robbie 
Mtltowel! was attuned to that spirit Tuesday night when he dressed 
up SH Uncle Ham for the Children'* Parade. He won first prize in 
the Kiwanht judging of three-, four- and five-year-olds. 

creation in the' three-THfc LITTLE ENGINE THAT COULD could-
n't ntake it all the way to the fairgrounds with the 
Children's Parade Tuesday evening but it did earn, and Beth Kenney. 
thirdprize in the Kiwanis judging. Entering their • , < 

.t ,„..„- , four- and five-year-old 
division were Jeannette and Julie Koch and Urenda 
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J •' QUOTE' 
j "Inconsistency with ourselves b 

.,' ) the great weakness of hurhah 
Jnature," ! 

—Joseph Addlsdn,:\ 
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Livestock Sale 
Set for Thursday 

FOR 
1¼ jwipwimfatNwi oil Showman* 

t ibip A*#m* andl ib# Uwtt&tk 
4 Safe l&p tfee km of Cl*rt*ei Own-

mmny Fur *vmt* thl* evtmirtf, 
Ailctettirih i)** Fair ha* been "m 
fuil **»ng sir»c* T\*frMt«yf there's 
liiH N* u> <k» and SJW. 

the S)«wm»n.«ihtp Awnrds will 
be %ivtn <mi with winning smiles 
by 19¾ Fair (̂ t»c«« Jodl Dan-
Jeia and fwr court at 7:10 p.m. 
Vrk.t Brothers auctioneers will 
i«k«? over with emcee Herman 
Kwnn'* pcrmisiitort shortly after 
at 7; 20, They will conduct the 
annual Livestock Sale. 

Usi year this ritual brought 
t $1.13 n fwund for the grana 

champion steer, This was the 
mmc bid that took the champ 
lite year before, so in these times 
of Inflation Joe Merkel of Wolver
ine Bar got a bargain. 

Last year's Reserve Champion 
owned by Larry Hopkins went for 
67 cents a pound. !971's reserve 
champion had brought 75 cents. 
The bid for the grand champion 
sheep bettered 1971's record, how
ever. Gene Shoemaker of Jiffy 
Market bought Tim Grau's lamb 
for $2.25 a pound. The winning 
sheep was worth $2.20 in 1971. 

Because of the tight meat sup
ply this month, prices are expect
ed t o be much higher than a 
year ago. 

The excitement of high bidding 
at the auction will be capped by 

, the ATV event that is scheduled 
* to follow. This will be the first 

year Chelsea Fair Committee has 
arranged such an activity. 

Friday will be taken up with 
the ever-popular tractor pulling 
contests. The lightweights will 
begin their tugging at 10 a.m. af
ter weighing in at Chelsea Milling 
Co. at 8 a.m. 

#ei their chanc* beginning at 6:45 
after the queen and her court 
have been introduced to the 
grandttand crowd, 1 ; 

SahtrtJay-ir^lf^-Qa^'s "Da^^ 
and there is always something 
special about it. It is tradition
ally the most popular day of the 
fair. The biggest and most varied 
horse show ever will kick this 
Queen's Day off at 9 a.m. Mrs. 
J. Botsford and A. Ford arc In 
diarge of the event, which will 
go on throughout the day, reces
sing only for the parade at 1 p.m. 

No self-respecting Fair enthusi
ast would miss the parade. Al
though it may not be as big as 
it has been in the past, it will be 
of interest to boih adults and 
kids alike. The judging of floats 
will go on during the procession 
along down Main St. to the fair
grounds. The winners will be dis
played at the fairgrounds. 

The bicycle drawing in which 
two children's bikes will be given 
away will mark the end of the 
parade and the resumption of the 
horse show at the grandstand. 

William Rademacher will be 
the man of the hour, Saturday 
night, when he introduces the 
four professional acts that will be 
featured at the 8 and 10 p.m. 
shows. These shows are free to 
all persons at the fair. There will I 
be something for everyone; jug
gling, comedy, music and a uni-
cycle act. 

J 
Is Fair Queen 

In spite of the energy-sapping 

LOOKING LOVELY hrppUe of the heat and the pressure of 
the occasion Tuesday evening were the six 1973 Fair Queen Candi
dates and Judi Hlaess, 1972 Fair Queen. All managed to entertain 
the capacity crowd in the grandstand with their talent demonstra
tions, but it was Jtodi Daniels' "Horon Hatches the Egg" that won 
the judges' favor. Jodi was crowned Queen with runner-up honors 
going to Sherry Moore, the sophomore class nominee. Sherry 
delivered an original poem for, her portion of the talent contest. 

This year's Queen and her court and out-going Queen are, from left, 
Diane Klemer,. Jaycee nominee; Jennifer Tandy, Kiwanis Club 
nominee; Judi Blaess, 1972 Fair Quee; Jodi Daniels, 1973 Fair 
Queen and junior class nominee; Sherry Moore, runner-up and 
sophomore class nominee; Carol Warywoda, senior class nominee; 
and Robbie Navin, not present for the photo, who was the freshman 
class nominee. 

Early Copy Needed 

For Holiday Week 
Because of the Labor Day holi

day all display ad copy for the 
Sept. 6 issue of the Chelsea Stand
ard must be in by Saturday noon 
All news copy should be in as 

That evening the big boys will soon as possible. 

Nine-Period Day 
Starting in Schools 

New teachers, new courses and 
a new nine-period schedule will 
make the 1973-74 school year a 
new ecperience, even for worldly-
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GRAND OPENING? The Fair was officially 
Opened Tuesday evening when F*lr Board President 
Allen: Broesamlo' (left) and Village President Mac 
rul^'assisted 1972 K*fr Q M M Jttdi «1*WS In cut* 
Mtm ribbon at th*atf^»»*fiot rwth** d»dn*t 

spoil the enthusiasm that charged the event. As 
soori as the ribbon was cut, the children's parade 
poured into the grounds, bringing parents and spec
tators with them. 

sajw 

wise seniors when classes begin 
Wednesday, Sept. 5* 

Classes will be offered for the 
first time in both Spanish and 
German. Other new courses will 
be offered in anthropology, geo
graphy, 20lh century history, blue
print reading, industrial processes, 
psychology, child development and 
home planning. 

Changes in the vocational pro
gram will allow graphic arts and 
oi/ice procedures to be scheduled, 
for a double period each day. Stu
dents will also be given credit for 
what they learn outside the class
room in work study programs. 
They wilt be released from school 
early to take on work-study jobs. 

The most ambitious change in 
I the vocational education curricu

lum is >a new building trades prô  
| gram which will give senior hoys 

the opportunity to build a house. 
The new nine-period day, insti

tuted in accord with a recommen-
rlal'on offered by t^c Ad Hoc 
Citizen Advisory Committee form
ed to consider the number of per
iods in the high school day, pro
vides the extra classrooms needed 
for the new classes offered this 
year, 

Each period will be 43 minutes 
in length, seven minutes less than 
in the past. 

Several of the additions to the 
high school faculty this year were 
hired to implement the new pro
grams. William Chandler, for ex
ample., has heen hired to co-ordin-
ateA the workstudy program. A 

(Comlriued op page six) 

CHELSEA CCOMMUN1TY FAIR QOKl-iN, 1973; Jodi Daniels 
weathered such trials as an Inadequate microphone and public 
address system, vicious mosquitos and muggy weather with the 
cool and calm of a veteran Queen candidate and came away with 
the crown, The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daniels, Jodi 
was tho junior class nominee. 

sea Community Fair week. 
Following the Children's Parade 

down Main St. to th? ribbon cut
ting at the fairgrounds, the crowd 
took in the exhibits and rides at 
the fair. The evening culminated 
in the crowning of Miss Jodi Dan
iels as 1973 Fair Queen. 

The festivities started in the 
municipal parking lot where hun
dreds of children participating in 
the parade gathered according to 
age groups. Twelve iu^ges f r o m 
the Kiwanis Club, which organizes 
the parade each year, chose the 
best entries in four divisions-
three-, four- and five-year-olds, 
six-, seven- and eighit-yearrolds, 
nine-, 10-, 11-, and 12-year-olds, 
and miscellaneous. 

Taking first place in the young
est group was Robbie McDowell 
who was decked out as a red, 
white and blue Uncle Sam. Robbie 
Riemenschneider earned second 
place prize as an Ice Cream Man 
and third prize went to Jeanette 
and Julie Koch and Brenda and 
Beth Kenney who made and rode 
in the Little Engine That Could. 

Todd Nagle earned honorable 
mention in the youngest group 
for his Mexican costume. 

Dressed as Little Red Riding 
Hood and the wolf, Danny and 
Michelle Alexander were first 
prae winners in the s'v-, sevp.n-
and eight-year-old division. Sue 
Riemenschneider was second as 
Mrs. Clean and,Button the horse-
bike and Darren Buss took third. 

In the older group, Mark Juer-
pans was first-prize winner with 
his hrge Milton the Toaster on 
wheels. Dawn McDowell a sec
ond and Jane Vefwey, dressed in 
lasers of pink crepe paper, was 
third. 

In the miscellaneous gr̂ Mp, t v 
Three Little Pigs and the Big 
Rad Wolf won first-place honors. 
They were portrayed by Dawn, 
Be^kv, Dale and Carmen Printer 

The Little Rascals, impersonated 
Hv Barb Proctor. Philip Sweet. 
Rinki Proctor and Marf>ret Swept 
won second prize. Third pia^e 
went to Jennifer an-i Tracy Cat-
tell and Patrick VilWnre 'wbn 
urged onlookers to "think chick
en." 

After the parade reached the 
fairgrounds the traditional ribbon 
cutting ceremony was carried out 
by 1972 Fair Queen Judi Bla«« 
looking glamorous in a shimmer-

Fair Board President Allen Broe-
samle and Village President Mac 
FI'IVJS. 

The Fair Kitc^n w<>s tve ft*-?* 
stop for many. Good smell* came 
from behind the counter and pa
trons were greeted with cherry 
flowers arrangements on ever' 
table. Members of the Kiwanis 
Club helned serve the food. 

vSoon the water polo games be
gan at the arena. Many matches 
later,, the Chelsea team emerged 
soaked but victorious. For the 
first time in ;ihe five years the 
rivalry has bm\ maintained. Chel
sea earned the nozzle trophy. Ann 
Arbor was the previous recipient. 

Chelsea women, competing ft>r 
M fjrst time with the heavy hb> 
Mi V^re ^6t as professional - ^ 
their: 'male ~cognterpair^S; 'Dexte^ 
women won that title and their 

.own smaller version of the noz
zle trophy. 

Finally it was time for the 
Queen Pageant. The arena lights 
came on and the mosnuitos went 
wild. After a long delay because 
of difficulties with the micro
phones, David McLaughlin started 
the shov/ by introducing the love
ly candidates. 

After demonstrating their tal
ents and answering questions, the 
candidates finally relaxed while 
the judges made up their mind's. 
They decided on Jodi Daniels whr> 
had given an animated but inaud
ible (the microphone was inade
quate) narration of "Horten Hat
ches the Egg." 

Runner-up was Sherry Moore 
who recited a poem she had writ
ten especially for the occasion. 

Jodi was crowned and the first 
night of Chelsea Fair was com
plete. 

CHS Band 
Prepares for 
Fair Parade 

Band uniforms are being issued 
this coming week. Can football 
season be far behind? 

Band members may pick up 
uniforms Tuesday between 8 a.-
m. and noon, or Wednesday and 
Thursday during registration. The 
uniforms will be issued in the un
iform room behind the stage at 
the high school. 

Those wishing to pick up uni-
'orms. must bring $1 for spats. 
Those who have white gloves 
need not buy new ones but those 
without must bring another dollar 
for gloves. 

Dressed in a summer uniform 
of white shirts, white shorts, 
white shoes and socks, the hand 
"/ill assemble Saturday at 12:¾ 
for the 1 p.m. Chelea Community 
Fair Parade. 

The band will form facing cast 
(Continued on page three) 

Fair Kitchen Beef 
Being Supplied, 
Not Donated 

The Chclsna SlnndnH r—r-v~ \ 
and published erroneous informa
tion last weak aho"t domfnn.s in 
the Fair Kitchen. Earl Heller is 
supplying, not donatitv;, the beef 
used for the hundreds of ham-
burge-s and meatloavcs made dur
ing the week. 

As it happened, the fa he re
port came to some good. Celeste 
Balogh, who is helping her moth
er feed the hungry crowds, re
ports that one lady brought in 
two baskels of tomatoes, Tuesday, 
saving, "If Earl Heller c MI donate 
three steers, this is the least I 

lean do." 
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= iip with ft hetadti«k> and feeling 
I ̂ «*rai tn*«n, iVa cause he »«Hk 
! te$ xtitiw, 
I CĴ mfral *j>eaMng, said Clem, 
'you c«)'( bank JO hmvy on re-
M«Klt. He «aW he had saw 
wtwrre this feller had report (si 
tfr4t mat@ dogs cxp<wod 10 car 
fume* don't show no Interest In 
female <tog*. A teller that saw 
ihi* rapport called up to say It 
wm right, cause he hadn't had 
raMhmjt to do with his wife since 
the muffler In his car started 
leaking. Research showed, Iho, 
that he was mad with his wite 
cause she had run over a motor
cycle and tore the car muffler off. 

Personal, Mister Eidilor, that je-
itttrch report reminds ma of the 
Mine the fellers took a po\l on 
who had ever thought of divorc
ing his old lady. All of em said 
they hadn't, but Bug said he had 
thought a few times about shoot
ing his. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

J H u k a ftA#Bfe^fc M U M 
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* MICHIGAN MIRROR * | 
By Rimer E. White, Swetary, Mkhigan pr«sa AttocUtion j 
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Xom« and tee our Exponsion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt ond Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. , North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Contracts lor Convicts 
Convicts serving time for their 

first conviction in Michigan pris
ons have been 'given a new way 
to guarantee their paroles, 

Tlie Corrections Department has 
adopted a voluntary "contract" 
program in which the convict, In 
return for completing a specified 
series of classes, programs and-or 
counseling, is guaranteed parole 
on a certain date. 

These contracts will be available 
to all first offenders whose mini
mum sentence Is less than five 
years. This amounts to 40 t o 
50 percent of the nearly 10,000 
persons serving time In an Insti
tution of the state Corrections 
Department. 

The program was adopted on an 
experimental basis In March with 
200 prisoners, it worked well 
enough so that it will be expand
ed to the entire prison system. 

Under the program, a new in-

mate goes through a series o f 
tests designed to see what he 
needs from prison and to help 
him determine his objectives in 
life. 

Then the Parole Board, correc
tions officials and the inmate sit 
down and work out a proposed 
schedule of classes, vocational pro
grams, and counseling designed to 
help the convict become a person 
who can function better in society; 
upon his release. The schedule is 
written Into a contract. ; 

Terms of the contract may in?: 
elude completion of academic or 
vocational courses, keeping out of 
trouble and participation in such 
programs as alcoholics anonymous,: 
group therapy or drug treatment. 
An Inmate may cancel his con*; 
tract at any time, but the parole 
board and corrections officials may 
cancel only if the convict fails .$!• 
uphold his end of the deal. 

"We do not know how effective 

SNOWMOBILE 
JEWELRY 

Tie Tacks, Pins, Cuff Links, Bracelets, 

and other snowmobile accessories. All 

excitingly new 

May Be Seen at 

RUPP SNOWMOBILE DISPLAY 
at the CheSsea Community Fair 

Established 
1871 W%t <%Is#t ^imbnti Telephone 

475.1371 
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Wâ Kteniaw 4-H 
Livestock Judging 
Team Tops Division 

The Eaton county 4-H team won; 
the right to represent Michigan 
in the National event in November; 
by taking divisional honors in the 
1973 Michigan State Fair Youtfy 
Livestock Judging Contest. ] 

The three-member Eaton team! 
won Division H, which included 
beef, sheep and swine in the 1 

judging of nine classes of live-! 
stock, according to Dr. Richard* 
Dunn, Extension Specialist, Michi: 
gan State University, the event; 
superintendent. [ 

Winning team members a r e ; 
Mary Beth Good, Gary Heinze, both 
of Carlotte, and Brian Murphy of 
Olivet. Coaches are Dorotha Mull-
holland and Fred Good, of Char
lotte. 

The national 4-H Livestock' 
Judging Contest will be held in 
November at Chicago. 

The Washtenaw county team of 
Bob and Karen Baldus of Dexter, 
Sharon Diuble and Doug Fehrle,'1 

both of Ann Arbor, finished firstj 
in Division I. Gill Lutz, of Sai 
line, is coach. j 

The runner-up team in Division, 
I was from Lapeer County, while 
a team representing Washtenaw 
County was second in Division IIJ 

f 

Crime Research Center j 
•t 

Created at MSU j 
A Criminal Justice Systems Cen

ter for research in manpower.de-; 
velopment and for educational 
programs open to personnel in| 
criminal justice agencies has been, 
created at Michigan State Univer
sity under a $625,000 grant from 
the Law Enforcement Assistance! 
Administration (LEAA) i n the: 
U. S. Department of Justice. : 

"SfyVf -.»•-:• •*•• • * ' ', ..'*;.•' j ; 

bmoemts 'Jgf) 
Flan Picnic <w 
Labor Day 

Washtenaw County Democrats! 
are expected to converge on the! 
Oaks Farm in record numbers' 
this year for the party's third; 
annual Labor Day Picnic. 

Activities begin at 12:30 this 
year and come to a close at 6 
1 p.m. --y. \ 

The event, sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County ^Democratic] 
sParty, will be highlighted by 'the? 
annual auction. The auction has 
been the main attraction fô r the* 
last two years with hundreds of 
articles being available for, bid. 

Games will be conducted 'for 
children with prizes being offer
ed aiong with numerous door pri
zes to the holders of lucky tick
ets. .t. 

The Oaks Farm is located at 
5039 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., and ti
ckets are available by calling 
Joe Misiewicz at 973-9266. Tick-, 
ets wi)l also be available at the 
Picnic site ,on Labor fDay. | 

Washtenaw County tDemocjratlc 
Chairman Thomas Murray says 
he hopesj this year's attendance 
will surpass the more than 600 
who attended last year apd add
ed, "This function is an opportun
ity for Denis to (gather as a fatn-
ily for a fun-type social occasion 
at an e x t r e m e l y reasonable 
price." l j 

the iprogram will be in terms of 
recidivism," says Perry Johnson, 
State Corrections Director, Vbe-
cause the first man to be paroled 
with a contract will not be re
leased until early next year. I 

"What we are surê  of, howeverj 
is that it puts parole on a very] 
systematic and objective basis, 're-' 
moves the anxiety and uncertain* 
ty concerning release and should 
provide motivation for achieve
ment and self-change. * 

"And, of course, it will work 
to really involve a man in hi s 
own' rehabilitation since he helps 
work out the contract objectives." 

Jails Examined 
Innovations In a second area of 

penology are being undertaken by 
the Corrections Department. 

The department has formed a 

$ Early diagnosis of hearing los
ses in infants is very important 
because special educational tech
niques for the hearing handcap-
pê d chid usually are more effec
tive if started when the child is 
very young, according to health 
officials. 

'state. The" 'program is made pos 
sihle 'by a $123;000 federal grfint. 
It replaces a set-up where only 
one man was in charge of "watch-
dogging" ail the jails in the state. 

T^e unit will provide technical 
advance on construction of new 
jails and remodeling of existing 
ones as well as serving as a 
clearing house fOr information on 
treatment programs and technical 
advances. 

While federal money for t h e 
unit became available only July 1, 
the department has been working 
for over a year on new programs 
to provide guidance to local of
ficials. 

Among these are a series of 
courses being offered at 15 com-: 
munity colleges in the state on; 
various subjects of corrections1 

such as first aid, drug overdose 
aid, security, treatment and be
havioral sciences. 

The courses ;range from a day
long seminar to one with 160 
hours of classroom work. At this 
time, nearly 600 jailors and ma
trons have attended seminars. 

It's all part of a arge effort 
to update steadily corrections 
practices in Michigan, which long 
has been recognized as one of 
the leaders in the nation 
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automatically when the train ap
proached. 
-The raising and keeping of 
chickens within the village limits 
is a violation of Ordinance No. 55, 
the Chelsea Village Zoning 'Ordin
ance. Still, people are raising 
chickens although the Ordinance 
has been in effect since 1955. 

• • • 
Thursday, Aug. 26, 1H*— 

Duane Bycraft, 16, of 12493 
Sclo Church Rd., exhibited t h e 
chamblon Corriedale ram at the 
4«H Youth State Show, Aug, 19-
22, on the Michigan State Uni
versity campus. 

•Wow the West Was Won" was 
the theme of the float ridden by 
Tim Greenleaf, Klpp Bertke, Jana 
Knickerbocker, John Packard, Dar-
rln Rowe and Darrow Keezer in 
the kiddies parade Wednesday. 

The Chelsea Community Fair 
was officially opened last night 
with the ribbon cutting ceremony 
that Involved Fair B,oard Presi
dent Hermon Koenn, village presi
dent Hal Pennington, Fair Queen 
Sarah Lindauer and Walter Brown, 
president of the Jaycees, the or
ganization which sponsored Sarah 
In last year's pageant. 

Miniature firemen rode in the 
Kiddles Fair parade Wednesday 
evening along side another ;float 
featuring the football season. The 
erstwhile fire chief was Steven 
Shaw. The firemen's auxiliary 
was represented by Amanda Klein. 
The cheerleader on the grid float 
was Roberta Patrick and the bud
ding AH American was T o n y 
Push. 

Chelsea High school will have a 
pert and friendly new member of 
senior class this fall. Sylvie.Tion-
ard, 17, from Lyon, France, will 
attend classes while living with 
the Thomas Stock family. 

Eight weeks touring Europe is 
a vacation that many look forward 
to, and it describes the vacation 
spent by Janice Wood of 646 Flan
ders. Miss Wood and ; her college 
roommate saw France, Italy, Aus
tria, Switzerland, Germany, Den
mark, Holland, Belgium, England 
and Ireland. 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Aug. 27, 1959— 

Jiffy Mixer's baseball t e a m 
finished the Ann Arbor Recrea
tion League's season in first place 
in the "B" division. The team 
won 16 and lost ,two to win the 
first-place trophy. Team manager 
is James Gakeh. Veryl Hafley is 
assistant manager and scorekeep-
er. AH games were played at 
Ann Arbor. Team* members are 
Veryl Hafley, James Gaken, Rich
ard Keezer, Oscar Hansen, Jerry 
Lehman, Willis Heydlauff, Duane 

seven-man unit to regulate, plan Walz, Richard Fouty, Richard Rog-
and assist in the training of per- *ers, Don Hafley, Otis Richardson, 
kjnhel for local jails around "the J^°ren Keezer, Richard Bareis, 

iHugh Weinberg and Denny Mur 
?phy. 

The Rev. Paul M. Schnake. new
ly-named pastor of St. Paul Evan
gelical and Reformed church and 
his family arrived here yesterday 
and have moved into the parson
age at 134 E. Summit St. The 
Rev. Schnake who is 38 years old 
is the third generation minister. 
He graduated from Lakeview Coll
ege and from Eden Seminary at 
Webster Groves, Mo. Since he 
graduated in 1945 he has done 
post-graduate work in pshychology 
and counseling. 

A Dearborn man who thought 
he could ;get across the Main St. 
railroad tracks before a passenger 
train reached the crossing, escap
ed injury but lost the front end 
of his car at 9:15 Monday might. 
He had driven around the end of 
the north gate which had lowered 

24 Years'Ago....... 
Thursday, $ej>t. I, 1949-

Chelsea area 4-H members re
ceived more awards than ever be
fore at the Washtenaw County 4-H 
Fair held last Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday/ Kenneth Proctor, 
Jr., received the grand Champion 
ribbon for showmanship in horses 
for the entire county while his 
brother, Donald, took the same 
award in dairy cattle. Edison 
Whitaker was reported to have 
received first and Grand Cham
pion on his Jersey cow. 

The Lima Livestock club with 
24 members received 21 'A* rat

ings with Mary Ellen Van Riper 
receiving Grand Champion award 
on the steer of all breeds. . ; \ 

Scoring five runs in the first f 
inning, six in the fourth and add
ing another six in the seventh, 
the Chelsea KiWanis softball team 
made short work of the St. CJalr 
team for their victory, the second 
state title in two years. Willard 
Guest had five hits, Kphsman, 
four, and Lancaster, McLaughlin 
and Schneider three each. < 

Although it had been stated 
that no disclosures as to the pro
posed use of the land in t h e 
"Hanna Mystery" project were ex
acted to be made at Friday's 
hearing, still people had hoped. 
One rumor that circulated through 
the crowd was that General Mot
ors is going to build a diesel^ 
plant on the project. However, 
one point did come out in t h e 
hearing. Fred Broesamle, Silvan 
township supervisor, stated; that 
Hanna had assured him that the 
project will be assessable on the 
tax rolls. 

John Wellhoff marked his 90th 
birthday at his home Aug- 29 
with a quiet celebration. H i s 
daughter, Miss Clara Wellhoff, has 
made her home with him since 

(Continued on page six) '-•• 
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DAN ELWART, DC. 
In February of this year I was hospitalized for 10 weeks, for 
diabetes. While I was there/the doctors discovered a tumor in 
a portion of my intestine and set out to remove it. 

After the surgery many complications occurred, one of which 
was a blood clot in my right foot. Dry gangrene had set in and 
the doctors were going to amputate. But with the help of God 
I.managed to return home with both feet still attached. Although 
I now had to use a walker to get around. 

While.at home my foot and neck began >to give me trouble and 
I was told that maytie a Chiropractor could help me. 

I've been seeing a Chiropractor for about 6 weeks now. My neck 
is fine and I do have feeling back in my foot so I don't have to 
use a cane or walker now. - "•' ' • .; 

I do recommend Chiropractic help for everyone, because it has f 
brought me a long way. 

Sincerely, 
Madell Rowe 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

HAVENT YOU WAITED LONG ENOUGH? 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

DR. DAN ELWART, CHIROPRACTOR 

7970 Clark Lake Rd., Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
We're Vz mile PAST Waterloo Rd. 

OPEN: Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 2-5, 6-8; Saturdays, 9-12 

PHONE: 475-7633 ANYTIME 

y 

DRIVING 

465 S. FREER RD. 

Take Exit 159 «r1<0 

Open 7 Days-10 to 9:30 

Leaders Coming 
Republicans are assembling a 

list of out-of-state party lumin-. 
aries to attend their state bien
nial leadership conferences on 
Mackinac Isand in September. 

The list already includes Party 
National Chairman George B u s h 
and Iowa Gov. Robert Ray, one of 
the party's veteran workers since 
he served as state chairman in 
Iowa before running for governor. 
Others are expected to be an
nounced, including Missouri Gov. 
Kit Bond, at only 33 the young
est governor in the nation. 

The leadership conference i s 
held in September every year 
prior to an election year, t 
marks an informal kick-off point 
for party efforts in recognition of 
the fact electiohs are won or lost 
long before election day rolls 
around. 

The State Central Committee al
so will consider some proposals to 
revise the party structure drawn 
up by a committee on revision 
and reorganization appointed early 
this year by Gov. William G. 
Milliken. 

CAN YOU 
IMAGINE.. . 

. . . Making two families happy 
on the same day and getting paid 
for it? That's how a career In 
the real estate profession con be. 
For information on how Real Es
tate One mokes this possible, call 
475-8693. 

Î H ' 1 W H I I . M W W W SW^VPIV! 

Mfclil^'IMCv 
REALTORS 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
CHELSEA EXTENSION 

IN COOPERATION WITH CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

- EVENING COURSE OFFERINGS -

FALL SEMESTER 1973 

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1973 

> 

COURSE 
NO. 

050 

100 

TITLE 

INTRO TO INVESTMENT 

FUND OP SPEECH 

CR. 

3 

100 INTRO PSYCHOLOGY 

101 BLUEPRINT READING 

111 BUSINESS LAW 

111 ENGLISH COMPOSITION 

105 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY 

150 AFRO AMERICAN HISTORY 3 

170 INTRO TO LITERATURE 3 

169A INTERMED. ALGEBRA 3 

211 PRIN OF ECONOMICS 8 

SEC. 
NO. 

55 

55 

55 

55 

DAYS 

M 

T 

55 M 

\55 

55 

T 

M 

55 W 

55 

55 

55 

M 

W 

W 

HOURS 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

6:00- 8 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

7:00-10 p.m. 

ROOM 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

CHS 

F E E $1250 PER CREDIT HOUR 
REGISTRATION Thursday, September 13-7-9 p.m. 
Registration Also Accepted First Class Session/Chelsea H.S. 

For Further Information Call: 971^6300 i tyt J?3 or 421 
• M t i a H H U I 

{' 

/ 

http://manpower.de
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Camp Yet 
Says Director 
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SIGN UP NOW! 
For 

GUITAR & BANJO LESSONS 
At 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Closs instruction in beginning Guitar 0 Banjo 

starting September 19 and 20. 

Fco: $25.00 "for 12 lessons. 

Register first niyht of class: 

Guitar~~-Wed, Sept. 19 Lee. 1, Exact Science Bldg. 

Bonjo—Thurs., Sept. 20 Lee. 1, Exact Science Bldg. 

ENROLLMENT LIMITED . INQUIRE NOW 

For information, call 971-6300, Ext. 451. 
*ln-districr tuition. 

"I've never felt so good about 
one as I do about this year's 
band camp," says Warren May
er, band director. He says a 
great deal of credit for the suc
cessful week goes to the chap^ 
erones and Mr, and Mrs. Mel 
Leach, camp directors. 

"The kids had a great attitude 
and worked hard," says Mayer* 
"ft just went well." 

The practices were devoted in 
large part to preparation of the 
numbers that will be put on at 
Chelsea for the first football 
game. 

At the end of the week the 
campers voted on the best all-
around boy a n d girl camper, 
new titles initiated this year. Dave 
Lahon earned the boy's title and 
Phyllis Jedele earned the girl's. 

Anthony Houle, a freshman, 
was voted best marcher and Du-
ane Luick was voted best bands
man. 
- The seniors were given the aû  
ttortol,jfe,ptok.;itli|..to8Ui?jjJmj^-, 
band- member. Anthony Hould 
and Kim Brown tied for that 
honor. The squad the staff club
bed best is made up of Leader 
Duane Luick, Mark Wolter, Rene 
Papo and Rick Heller. By coin
cidence they make up coronet 
squad number one. 

The chaperones who accompan
ied the campers to Camp Maple-
hurst were Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
L e a c h , Mr. and JMrs. Frank 
Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. Art Paul, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Stoll, Charles 
Winans, Andy Blackwell, Mrs. 
Earl Kuhl, Henry Harat, Mrs. 
Paul Patrick and Mrs. Richard 
Schulz. 

SUE MKM 15N8CHNEIDER lived up to her German heritage 
*l the Children's Parade that opened Chelsea Fair activities Tues
day evening with her impersonation of Mrs, Clean, Her shiny 
clean bike, apron and dust mop took second prize in the six-, scven-
and eight-year-old division. 
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Jiffy Miners Win Their Own 
ImitaWtiwSdfihiau Tournef \ 

Methcdist Home; 0: JFfy Mix 0, 
Sweepsters, 4; Jiffy Mix 10, St. 
Paul's 5; and Jiffy Mix 10, West-
gate, 5. Chelsea ••Merchants \ve-§ 
Seated > by Westgate, 23-1, Fri
day night- , 

The runner-up trophy went tc 
the Wolverine Bar team. 

E'critement flpu-'^'fH a* J!*f' 
Mix squeaked by Wolverine Bar, 
0. Saturday night to win the 

'Jhelsea Invitational Tournament. 
Jiffy had organize;* the tr'u na 

rnept that pitted eight teams ir. 
contests Thursday, Friday a n d 
Saturday. 

The moment of truth in M* 
double elimination tournament 
•amc v/hen Ji/fy Mix defertn'' 
Wolverine Bar twice, first, 7-0, 
•*nd then, 1-0. A memorable, per
formance was given by Dick Mc-
Calla, Jiffy's pitcher In the last 
three games. 

Other scores in the tournament 
were: Wolverine 10, St. Paul's 8; 
Wolverine 5, Jiffy Mix ^Wolv--"--
ine 10, Westgate 8; Jiffy Mix 10, 

Marching Band Prepares 
(Continued from page one) 

in the municipal parking W in 
order to file out into E. Middle 
St. 

Warren Mayer, band director, 
will be at the high' s-ho^l at noon 
that day to open the band room 
so that f.'iose w!*o need to pick up 
their instruments may do so. 

0UTHERN BOY MAN 

MOTE 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
(2 mile* south of Stock bridge) 

PHONE (517) 851-4213 

Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 
TOP VALUE STAMPS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVIGE 

FULL LINE 
SUPERMARKET 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Comer Sibley Cr Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs./Aug. 30 thru Sun., Sept-. 2 

CQUNTRYFAIR j 

EAD . 4 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA PUNNED USE REPORT 
Of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

The government of Chelsea, Michigan plans to expend its revenue sharing allocation of the entitlement period 
beginning Jan. 1, 1974 and ending June 30, 1974 in the following manner based upon an estimated total of 
$37,906. (Account No. 23-2-081-002). Form No. 3229 filed with Department of the Treasury, Office of Revenue 
Sharing, 1900 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20226. 

(K) EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. Check this block if this plan is 
based on an executive proposal. • 

(L) DEBT. How will the availability of revenue sharing funds 
affect the borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction? 
• Avoid Debt Increase Q No Effect 
Q Lessen Debt Increase Q Too soon to predict effect. 

(M) TAXES. In which of the following- manners is it expected 
that the availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect 
the tax levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply. 

D Will enable reducing rate of major tax 
Will prevent increase in rate of major tax 

WHITE 
RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

LO-FAT MILK . . . . 
U.S. GRADE A WHITE 

FRESH 
MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 SUNNY CREST FARMS 

POTATOES . . . . 8 

l-Lb., 4-O.z. 
Loaves 

gallon 

Med Size 
Doz. 

Lb. 
Bag 

7-UP 12-Oz. 
Cans 6 pac 

• Will prevent enacting a new major tax 
• Will reduce amount of rate increase of a major tax 
• No effect on tax levels 
P Too soon to predict effect 

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES 

Priority 
Expenditure 

Categories (A) (B) 

1 Public Safety -........., $1,971.00 

2 Environmental Protection $4,05(5.00 

3 Public? Transportation $ 

4. Health - ....-..../. '.. .....$. 

5 Recreation ...- * $2,015.00 

6 Libraries 

Percent Percent 
Planned For Plnnncd For 

Planned Maintenance New or 
Expenditures of Kxiatinp Expanded 

Services (C) Services (D) 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 

Expenditure* Planned 
Categories Expenditures Equipment 

G 

Percent Planned For: ;' 
Land Debt 

Construction Acquisition Retirement 

BEEF 

12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

FROSTIE, ROOT BEER, ORANGE, AND GRAPE CRUSH OR 

Your Choice 
• • • 4 Flavors 

CRISPY FLAKE OR HOME TOWN 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL BRANDS & SIZES — CHECK OUR PRICES ANYWHERE!! 

CIGARETTES . . 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE — All beef priced at March 29, 1973 retail prices. 

A i l ^ | | T C Because of our high cost of buying and 
jfKlmh* V*W I d the continued government beef retail 

A V f A I I A p i E price freeze, all cuts will be limited in 
*K v A%llB/tF%P.UC quantity to all customers. 

Your Choice 
Per Carton 

$ 

99 
89' 
69 
69 
69 
49< 

3.39 

Worth lOO EXTRA 
This coupon good for 100 Frco 
Top Value Stomps with any 
purchaso of JIFFY MARKET 
who gives Top Value Stomps. 
COUJK.. void otter Sept. 2, 
1973. 

tfmih one coupon to a cvslomet 
p»r visit. 

(This offar void In any state or 
municipality where prohibited 
taxed or otherwise restricted.) 

et.v.r., o»vi»x, onto 

Top Value Stamps 
CHELSEA'S JIFFY MARKET FREE COUPON 

Mich. State Lottery Tickets - Fresh Meats - Produce - Groceries - Beer - Wine - Liquor 
MB 
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For o real energy pick-up whenever you need it . . . 
for the enjoyment that comes from o drink that 
testes great as it refreshes you . , . count on milk! 
Make it a delicious part of your'day, every day. 
Call us for regular home delivery. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

StockbrMge, Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

^«HP 

personalized 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3.00 Value C«% QQ 
50 Books Mm 

METALLIC 
Gold - Silver - Light Green 

R«g. $3.50 Value S O 5 0 
50 BWM m 

NAPKINS 
Personalized with 

your name or initials. 
(Makes a nice gift, too!) 

100 for $3.25 
Luncheon or Beverage sizes. 

Choice of several colors. 

100 North Main $trt#t 
PH0NI 475-1371 

s4'>*-

in 
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Michigan Tomatoes Are Plentiful in August 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(V*&*4 Church of Christ) 

111* H*v, Carl Schwann. Pastor 
fcawtey, Sept. 1— 
If:0» ».m.-Sunday Khool and 
worship mivk$, 0M«*t minister, 
ti* R«v. William Dual for n>, 

WON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Con»«r of Fletcher, Waters Rd$. 

< Roger* Cornert) 
fh* R«v. John R. MorrU, Pwtor 

SwodAVt Sept. 2— 
Resume regular schedule. 
»:W «.m.~»Smulay school. 

10- IS t u n . - W o r s h i p . Holy 
Communion. 

W&toeaday, Sept, 5~~ 
Women of Zbn meetings. 
I; 30 p.m.—Lydla Circle at home 

of Frieda Schneider. 
7:45 p.m.—Martha Circle at Son-

la Wackenhut's. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

S1IS Washington St. 
The Rev. Aitha liarocn, Pastor 

Every Swyfcy— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:13 a.m.—Morning worship. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rsy. Roman, A. Retaec* 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

ST- THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTtffcRAN 

Ellsworth unci Haab Rds. 
The Rev, Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 2— 

liO.'OC â.m.—Worship service. 
,U:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Thursday, Aug. 30— 
Pastor returns from 

school, 
Sunday, Sept, 2— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship 
Church school, nursery 
second grade. 

Pastor's 
f 

ser.vicet.' 
through 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave,, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiltcr Rd„ Orass Lake 
Th« Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

t:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Ulvine services. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev, Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome; > 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept 2--
9:00 a.m.—Worship and church 

school. Sermon title: "Jonah: Plea 
for Unlversalism." 
Tuesday, Sept. 4-^ 

8:00 p.m.—Board of Christian 
Education. 
Wednesday, Sept. 5— 

7:15 p.m.—High School Choir 
8:15 p.m.—Chancel" Choir. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. . 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

Si 30 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

1 Francisco 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir 

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:3Q a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

re-

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rov. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10*30 a.m.—Worship service. 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE , 

LOANS ~ 

SEE US 

''^s//•?///<• 

LAND BANIC 

P. O. U% /00« 
ft. 769-2411 364J JaefaKHi M. 

A M AHb«r, Mtch. 48101 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Pastor 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 
Mass Schedule 
Every 'Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 

Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-
Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 ^ ^ ^ 
Every Sunaay— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Ensleri, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T.H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a,m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday-

Si 00 p.m.—Choir practice. 
wir 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON SYLVAN 
TOWNSHIP MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

Take notice that the Sylvan Township Planning 
Commission shall hold a public hearing on Monday, 
October 1, 1973 at 7:30 o'clock, p.m. in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, West Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, 
for the consideration of a Master Development Plan for 
Sylvan Township and a zoning ordinance to be adopted 
pursuant to said plan. Copies of the proposed Master 
Development Plan may be inspected at the Washtenaw 
County Planning Commission, Washtenaw County 
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan and at the office of the 
Sylvan Township Clerk, Daniel Murphy, Chelsea, Michi
gan, 

SyWan Township Planning Commission 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3325 Notten Rd. < 
The Rev. J! William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday -

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service; 

Wednesday, Sept, 5—. 
2:00>.m.-United Methodist Wo* 

men meet at Nadine Artz's homo. 
Thursday, Sept," 6— 

8:30 p.m.—Administrative Board 
and Council of Missionaries. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R, L, Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— , 

8:45 9 m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.ra.—Worship service. 

; CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m;—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

Tlie Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

§:4$ a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family Jiour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service 

Farm Machine Classes 
Scheduled at MSU 

High school graduates interested 
in working with farm machinery 
can still enroll in MSU's 18 month 
"earn while you learn" F a r m 
Equipment Service and Sales Pro
gram beginning in September, ac
cording to Dick Bittner, program 
coordinator. 

Classes begin in September and 
continue u n t i l • spring. April 
through August is spent in place
ment training where students work 
with skilled and experienced per-
sonnel in selected equipment deal
erships, earning wages to finance 
their education. 

Paper Mill Waste 
Makes Useful Land 

An effective way of transform
ing waste sludge from paper mills 
into useful land forms has been 
devised in a three-year experiment 
by a Michigan State University 
professor of civil and sanitary 
engineering. 

Dr. Orlando B. Andersland's ex
periment centered on the concept 
of a "sandwich" of layered sand 
and sludge weighted down with a 
load of natural soil on top. 

The system allows the sand to 
drain the water from the sludge, 
and uses the top soil as a press 
to ensure such drainage. 

Backyard gardeners nsed mot 
fret if late spring frost Wiled 
their tomato plants this season 
There are plenty oi "home-grown' 
tomatoes available, according to 
marketing o/ficials of the Michi-
gafl Department of Agriculture 
.Michigan tomato growers whosr 

plants Were killed by the frog' 
were able to replant their fields 
in time for late summer harves 
and the results are an outstand 
ing crop of fresh market toma
toes. 

Maior production areas for to 
matoes are Berrien and Van Bur 
n,n counties in southwestern Mich
igan, and Monroe, Lenawee and 
^acomb sco.untl.es • in the south 
eastern part of the state. .Thr 
field-qrown tomato season starte,r' 
in late July and will continue un 
fil freezing weather. . The peak o' 
the season is during August 
OualUv is excellent and nrlces arf 

usually lowest during this time 
Michigan tomatoes are character

ized by their superior flavor and 
high quality. Production is cen 
tered on well-drained s a n d y 
loamy soils and growers are usinp 
th£ latest techniques and cultural 
practices. 

Tomatoes are being caged, that 
is, wire cages are placed around 
the plants while they're small tc 
give support and eliminate soil 
rot and ground scars. Plants are 
carefully protected from insects 
and disease. 

Proper irrigation is essential for 
quality, attractive fruit. There
fore, most of the commercial acre
age is sprinkler irrigated to main
tain an adequate level of soil 
moisture. During warm d r y 
weather, from one to two inches 
Of water is, required per acre. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

S25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

That's about' 27,150 gallons of .tares between 50 - $5 degrees to 
water for a one-inch depth per 
acre, 

Fresh market tomatoes arc 
picked by-hand at the breaker, 
pink or ripe stages depending or 
narket demand. At the breaker 
itage,1 they are just beginning tc 
jhow color at blissom end. The 
pink stage is when more than 30 
^rcent bMt not more than 69 per 
cent of the total surface shows 
link Or red. Tomatoes are firm
er, may be handled with less 
bruising and will store longer aft 
er harvesting if picked at t h e 
breaker or pink stase. Also, they 
wilj continue to ripen off the 
vine. 

From the fields, tomatoes go 
'hroufijh a hydro packing line tc 
be washed and polished, then sort-
id according to sizes. They are 
packaged, pre-cooled at tempera-

<?reatly increase shelf life, a n d 
shipped to market in refrigeratd 
trucks' to insure top condition 
upon arrival. 

Michigan growers raised 47.2 
million pounds of fresh market 
tomatoes, valued at nearly %1 
million, on 4,100 acres of land 
last year. Michigan ranks sev^ 
:;ntb among the states in fresh 
markt tomatoes. 

The Benton Harbor area in 
southwestern Michigan is the cen" 
cer for volume shipments to out' 
of-state markets. Several larfce 
lilies are within a 300-mile ra
dius. Localized production area* 
Tear Detroit, Grand Rapids, Flijht> 
Lansing and Muskegon supply 
mainly markets in these and oth
er nearby areas. 
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Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

I 
ŵw 

OLD MOTHER 

went to the cupboard , . . Well, you know the rest of 

the story I The point? We need listings. Ju s t like 

Madame Hubbard needed a supply of bones, our new 

Chelsea office needs property tha t is ready for sale. 

Yes, we have buyers. Yes, we have the solutions to 

financing problems. But, most of all we have know-

how, the "stick-to-itiveness," it takes to solve your 

every real estate problem. Try us, you'll like u s ! Like 

we say: 

<c We List Homes To SEW 

the gillies co. 
REALTORS 

Ann Arbor 761-6130 Chelsea 475-2767 

v 6 & ~ 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL -. INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
REALTORS 

122 W. Main, Manchester Ph. 428-8388 
MARIA LEHR 

428-8182 

(K) EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. Check this block if this plan is 
based on an executive proposal. . 

(L) DEBT. How will the availability of revenue sharing funds 
affect the borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction? 

• No Effect 

(M) TAXES. In which of the following manners is it expected 
that the availability of Revenue Shaving Funds will affect 
the tax levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply. 

• , Will enable reducing rate of major tax 
Will prevent increase in rate of major tax 

n Avoid Debt Increase 
^-1 str-M 

• Lessen Debt Increase Too soon to predit effect. 

• Will prevent enacting a new major tax 
• Will reduce amount of rate increase of a major tax 
D No effect on tax levels 
• Too soon to predict effect 

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES 

Priority 
Expenditure 

Categories (A) 

Percent Percent 
Permed For Planned For 

Planned Maintenance New or 
Expenditures of Exislinrr Expanded 

<B) ~ • — - -

1 Public Safety (Local Roads) $3,248.00 
2 Environmental Protection $ 
3 Public Transportation ., $ 
4 Health .-..-...- - - - - $ - •• 
5 Recreation ~ $ -
6 Libraries >. ••-•••$ -
7 Social Services for 

Aged & Poor -....- - $ 
8 Financial Administration $ 
9 Total Planned 

Operating/Maintenance 
Expenditures J$3,248.00 

Services 

100% 
% 

% 

% 

fy 
..% 

(C) Services (D) 

% 

% 

% 

..,. % 

% 

% 

% 

% 

.% 

..% 

(N) ASSURANCES (Refer to Instruction G) 
The »°",r< wnrifn have been ndviscd that a complete copy of 

this ropo'' '•..'•:: ' • 'Wished in a local newspaper of general circu
lation. I have records documenting the contents of this report and 
they are open for public and news media scrutiny. 

I assure the Secretary of the Treasury that the statutory 
provisions listed in Part G of the Instructions accompanying this 
report will be complied with by this recipient government with 
respect to the entitlement funds roported hereon. 

Edwin J. Coy 
Supervisor 

Date Publishedt Thursday, August 30, 1073. 
Name of Nvw$pap$r5 The Chelsea. Standard, 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 
Planned 

.% 

f. 

.% 

.% 

.% 

% 

Expenditures 
Categories Expenditures Equipment 

E F G 

10 Multi-
Purpose and 
General Govt. $ 
11 Educatio n $ 
12 Health ...? ., 
13 
Transportation $.. 
14 Social 
Development 
15 Housing & 
Community 
Development $ 
16 Economic 
Development $ 
17 
Environmental 
Conservation $... 
18 
Public Safety $... 
19 Recreation 
Culture $.... 
20 Hall Addition 
and Land 
Purchase $... 
21 Others 
(Specify) $.... 
22 Otliers 
(Specify) $.... 
23 Others 
(Specify) $.... 
24 Others 
(Specify) $.... 
26 Total 
Planned Capital 
Expenditures $ 

Percent Planned For: 
Land 

Construction Acquisition 
II I 

..% 

..% 

..% 

% 

..% 

Debt 
Rctiremenl 

J 

..% 

..% 

..% 

,% 

..% 

..% 

..% 

..% 

..% 

.% .% 

% 

.% 

• % 

.% 

..% 

.% 

..% ..% ..% .% 

% 

.% f • /o .% 

7o 

.% 

% 

% 

% 

• % 

.% 

% 

% .% % 

.% .% .% .% 

>bi W 

K> 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNED USE REPORT 
Of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

The government of Lima Township plans to expend its revenue sharing allocation of the entitlement period 
beginning July 1, 1973 and ending June 30, 1974 in the following manner based upon on estimated total of 
$3,248.00. (Account No. 23-2-981-996). Form No. 3229, filed with Department of rhe Treasury, 
Office of Revenue Sharing, 1900 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20226. 
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•fl«ttMNM> tk*r* U * *quAd of volunteer* behind the 
Horn* forking on the float, Those pictured here; 
faNN laff, ire Mr*. N*<r» IWde** Clark Ren wick, 
Ht% AUcv 8nltU>r, who wi« elected Queen for the 
pamd<% Bert l*«»r*Qtn and .Mrs, Susan Williams. 

Methodist Home Crews Busy 
Float tor Saturday Parade 

"? 

mfa 

« ! • * • • • • 

ww 

s***t fiR*ijjtt fd N> A klat ill* *M«, Alice, was similarly 
I f»* «1 f§r#*mf* Mhi ih$ pte&mi and "overwhelmed" when 
<3*i*gp* $*«*** **• *'«& to« <hey w»» »*» tiectkm for king 
•mm faun »v«r Uw Qmtom ana quern, "t have worked o n 

H#*{# fat in &Hur» ftoiLi the last two years4' said 
ttfwMk Hs> fe ofevtoisty ««• Mis, Spitler, "but I never thought 
jfe* «** rank. I'd be riding on one/* 
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LARRY'S 
ROADSIDE MARKET 
Now Open Every Day! 

Farm Frwh Fruits an ! Vtgetafclet 
Bread - Milk - Eggs -Pop 

Op*n 9 e.ni. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week 

Halfway Between Chelsea and Manchester on M-52. 
'/a mile south of Grass Lake Rd. 

£ = = 5 = wmrnm 

10th ANNUAL 

PICK-UP 
SALE 

A fyll line of Pick-Mps to choose from, includ
ing MOG's, F-250's, Rancheros and Broncos. 
Your chpice of colors and equipment such as 
2-tone, V-8s, automatic transmissions, power 
steering, camper specials and many other op
tions. 

1973 MODEL-END 
BARGAIN PRICED 

The Spiders, who have been 
Chelsea Home residents for six 
years, will be accompanied on 
their ride bv Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Pearson, residents of the Home's 
apartments, who were ruhners-up 
In the election. 

The Home has entered prize-
winning floats the last two years 
under the enthusiastic encourage
ment of activities director Kathy 
Glynn. This year's handiwork 
looks once again hard to beat. 

Gold praying hands in front of 
an open Bible is the arrangement 
the recreation committee decided 
upon to demonstrate their theme 
"God Is Love." The two.-feet-tall 
hands, made from papier mache 
by Mildred Smith, will rise from 
a bed of red and white paper 
flowers that covers the wagon 
loaned each year by Harold Sias. 

Everyone in the home has had 
an opportunity to help decorate 
the float. Even "those residents 
who are bedridden cart work in; 

their rooms separating hundreds 
of napkins. The filmy pieces are 
then twisted into perky bouquets 
to be stuffed into the chicken 
wire hung on the wagon. 

Much of the chicken wire was 
decorated inside, allowing residents 
who aren't particularly active to 
lend a hand. Finally the panels 
were fastened to the wagon with 
the help of Miss Glynn's "official 
carpenters," Clark Renwick and 
Bert Pearson. 

Others were Kept busy making 
decorations for the Chelsea Metho
dist Home limousine which v/ill 
also appear in the parade. 

Those residents who will not 
be in the parade may view i t 
from their special section in front 
o f McKune Memorial Library. 
They'll be waiting, hoping to see 
the winning ribbon once again 
attached to their float. 

"DON'T JUST STAND THERE, start stuff
ing," say Miss Myra Snow (left) and Mrs. Ethel 
Stonely, two nursing patients at Chelsea United 
Methodist Hope who ventured out to help work on 
the float for the Chelsea Community Fair parade 

this Saturday. Behind them the Rev. George Spitler 
and Mrs. Halena Schweitzer work, together fasten
ing colored napkins to the chicken wire. The Rev. 
Spitler will be r»dmg on the float, with hip wife, as 
King and Queen. 

TEAMWORK has made the many hours of 
work on the float at the Chelsea I nitcd Methodist 
Home a B^u**.. , H^e 1¾^¾¾ $ inch (left). I and, 
Mrs. Lillie Merrill arc shown working on a chicken 
wire panel. After the ladies'had covered the panel 
with red and white paper flowers,: H was attached 

to the flat wagon Harold Sias loans to the Home 
each year for their float in the Chelsea Community 
Fair, £hte week! mo#e work continued on the float 
as a sign bearing the theme, "God Is' LOve," was 
attached and more flowers were added. 

FOR GREATEST VOLUME 
For greatest volume w h e n 

whipping cream: cream, bowl and 
beaters should all be cold. 

SI* . . ^ 5 ^ - -. SEE 

John Poporich , A A Lyte Chriswell 

Don Moot* mmmtUWm Do* Lowhorn 
more than any thing you 

*w terimtilfor 
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Robert Schaeffer, Jr., 
Beginning Classes 
At Alma College 

Robert Arnold Schaeffer, Jr., is 
one of 300 Alma College freshmen 
beginning their programs of study 
this fall under a new 4-4-1 aca
demic program. 

He and other Alma students this 
year willalso be the first to at
tend classes in Alma's new Aca
demic Center which will be ready 
for use during the college's fall 
term. 

Schaeffer, a graduate of Chel
sea High school, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Schaeffer of 
20450 Old US-12. 

The new Alma academic pro
gram, which goes into effect when 
classes begin on Sept. 13, features 
14-week terms in the fall and 
winter and a 4-week term in the 
spring. Most students at the coll
ege will take four courses during 
each of the longer terms and only 
one course during the shorter 
spring term. 

With this 4-4-1 program, Alma's 
academic year begins i n mid-
September and ends in mid-May. 
The short spring term enables 
Alma students to concentrate on 
one subject and to participate in 
less conventional kinds of activi
ties such as field work, indepen
dent study or internship in a 
field of special interest. 

PASTA 
Pasta is an all-inclusive word 

including spaghetti, macaroni and 
noodles, along with many others. 
The products are similar, but the 
shape is different. 

WHY? 
I remained a bachelor because 

I'd rather wash a pair of sox 
than a sink full of dishes! 

Persons who experience a sud
den hearing loss should consult a 
medical ear specialist as soon as 
possible, warn hearing specialists. 

They add that individuals who 
have a contnuing buzzing or ring-
ng n the ears also should ob
tain medical advice. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

This golf lesson 
could save you 
thousands 
You know, you can holler "Fore!" for dear life, 
but still be liable if you hit somebody on 
the (inks this weekend! In fact, any accident 
while hunting, boating, fishing, skiing, or any 
other sports, could put you in court and cost 
you thousands of dollars! You may not be able 
to avoid a golf accident... or a lawsuit ...but 
you sure can avoid paying all that money 
in court. You can protect yourself and mem
bers of your family before the first tee with 
"altogether" personal liability coverage which 
Is available in many Auto-Owners policies. 

ife better 

Extra proteins, vitamins and min* 
erals In proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make o.ur feeds 
real profit producers tor you. 

Phone Gft 5-5511 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%Auio-Owners Insurance 
UfeHomeCa^isJne^ 

SOMETHING FOR- EVEBYp^E: As the Chelsea Community 
Fair parade approaches, the Chelsea Methodist Home is a, hjve 
of activity. Even those like Mps~ Adeline Bellamy, who are not 
able to get but much are able to heljp by doing work in their rooms. 
Here Miss Bellamy separates napkins to be used on the float. 
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Want to sell a «ar? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

The Chelsea Standard 

AUGUST SALE-SAVE $450 

Double the Usual Quantity 
Rytex Charter Club Vellum 

$eoo 150 princess sheets, 
100 matching envelopes or 
100 monarch sheets, 
100 matching envelopes 

Enjoy the advantage of 
personalized quality-vellum 
paper at plain paper prices. 
Smooth, distinctive sheets in 
white or blue with your 
name and address in rich 
blue, dark grey or black ink. 
Choice of three smart 
printing styles. 

Now 
(regularly $9.50) 

5 
^ ^ • " . ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ t f r ^ ^ w ^ - ^ - a * ^ - ^ 

i 

Bonus 
Value 

An additional 50 
matching unprinted 
sheets for use as sec
ond pages (regularly 
$1.50) now only $1 
with your order. 

t r - ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ • n » u 

I 
MAIL ORDER COUPON 

s THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 4 8 I t 8 

^ ^ • ^ • - ^ *> ^ ^ N g » « ^ i * * . ^ ^ » . ^ ' , 

RYTEX CHARTER CLUB Y E U U M : -

at $5.00 per box. 
-double quantity boxes 

SPECIAL BONUS • (check) 50 extra Plain sheets (with each 

box) at $1.00 per box 

Imprint Name . — 

Street. 

City— .State- Zip.. 
"IS 

Check PRINCESS SIZE: ,D,White (7000) Q Blue (7050) 

choice: MONARCH SIZE:D White (7100) a Blue (7150) 

Ordered by: _-— ™ 

Street——— .—. 

C i ty — 

.**«=:• 

-,Apt.. 

—Stote- ,Ztp_ 

Account No.. .Tel... 

D Charge P Check or M.O. enclosed $-__„_— 

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s (Please include Michigan State Sales Tax) 
* + » .*••<• •»OOOs^'O 
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WASHtO SAND ^ STONf 
MAO WAVIi tlMtSTONI THANSIT MIX 

GAU OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS W M K S 
WORKMANSHIP AND MAmiAts FUUY GuARANtEEto.j 

6p*» Doily 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.; $•»„ • «.M. tv 1 pm. 
140 W. Middle, Cheltto PHon« (313) 475-8^7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
4r STOM FRONTS - MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * ?A55?rL»r 
• SHOWER DOORS * PATIO DOORS 
* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
• AUTO GLASS- Including Wirid$hieW» 

' Free Pick-up ond delivery on outo work. 

Stprm Door Or Window Reglaxing & Screoni 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

# 
A * 
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YO SOY MEXICANO, said Todd NageJ, 'Tuesday, with his 
Mexican man costume worn in the Children's Parade. His som
brero and brightly colored "saddle cloth" earned him honorable 
mention in the judging of the three-, four-, and five-year-olds. 

MM v f* itlW*?**'--* 

Public Invited! 

D C C C XL 
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PIG ROAST 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2 

Serving Noon to 9 p.m. 

7341 NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 
OUNUVY FARMS 

Follow the Signs 

$3 per plate 
Irxludes corn, baked beons; potato salad. 

FREE MUSIC 
Bu Three Bands 

• This, That and the Other Thing 
• Johnny Weber's Band 
• Hillbilly Band 

Noon to 9 p.m. 

GAMES 
VOLLEY BALL - HORSESHOES - BASEBALL 
FOOTBALL - TUG-OF-WAR ACROSS THE POND 

Beach Staff Changes 
C7 

FREE PARKING 
MUSIC - GAMES 

ONE - DAY BEER LICENSE 
Sponsored By 

Dexter K. of C. 

Then? Ha« l**n *ftme renming' 
ifs# fttftg on in tl«» Beach MkWhj 
*cftj5wl iteuHy. Same rusw (ate* 
will $in (h& start, and others, 
*ti» me not t*wij*lw<?ly tw\v u> 
thtf *y*i#«n, will take o« new 

Tin? lAmOMr faces ijeJonc t o 
IMr*c lataitob RoduaJM), M i * s 
Tr««Jf« AmN^h, Mrs. Lucinda 
Bmdbury and t>«vid Knisely. 

Mr*. Roduazo is lr«f>sferlng from 
North Elcmwitary school io BtMch 
to |oin the wlence department 
there. She will tench sixth and 
*fcveath grade science. 

Miss Truuke Anuegh, w h o 
worked last year on a part time 
t»a*is, will bo a full lime music 
icactKNr this year a* she takes 
over direction of the string pro
gram. Ml&s Amcigh has earned 
her masters degree in music at 
the University of Michigan. 

Miss Luclnda Bradbury is known 
to many Chelsea students as a 
substitute, who has stepped i n 
many times in the past few years. 
She will now teach seventh and 
eighth grade English. A graduate 
of Wittenberg University, Mrs. 
Bradbury has done advanced work 
at Eastern Michigan University. 

One additional change among the 
old familiar faces is that. David 
Knisely has been appointed td'the 
position of reading specialist. He 
has done advanced work in read
ing at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity and has taught eighth grade 
English at Beach school for the 
past few years. 

New to the staff are Mrs. Noia 
Borders, John Hyatt and M r s . 
Jane Lchmann, 

Mrs. Borders, a graduate of the 
University of Louisville, will be 
teaching seventh and eighth grade 
science. Since graduating in 1963 
she has earned 30 hours beyond 
her bachelor's degree, while teach
ing in California, Kentucky and 
Ohio. 

John Hyatt comes to Chelsea 
from the Monroe Public Schools 
where he was a middle school 
counselor. Hyatt has a masters 
degree in counseling from t h e 
University of Michigan. 

Mrs. Jane Lehmann will take 
over as the new Instructional Ma
terials Director of Beach Middle 
school's library. A graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University, Mrs. 
Lehmann has done advanced work 
at Western Michigan University. 
Sbe was previously the media 
specialist at Marcellus. 

24 Years Ago.•. 
(Continued from page two) 

Mrs. Wellhoff died about 20 years 
ago. 

MRS. JANE LEHMANN 

RETURN ON INVESTMENT? 
My wife has not only kept her 

girlish figure, she's doubled it! 

Everything You Always Wanted to Know 

About S ,>x English But Were Afraid to Ask 
Is John Wayne's film voice natural? 

,Do Black Americans speak a dialect? 

What about Shakespeare's language as English? 

Do social situations turn you off—because you're afraid to speak? 

Learn "the real facts" about how language works—the truth 

about English! Enroll now in English 230, "Nature and History, 

of the English Language" — at 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Fee: $37.50* 

Time: 5:30-7:00 p.m., Tuesday & Thursday 

Register now - On campus! 
For information, call 971-63000, Ext 451 

Washtenaw Community College - The Learning Center 

Sweet Tooth 
Appetite Booms 

The average American's appetite 
for sweets has grown by about 25 
percent since the turn of t h e 
century. ' 
»Brepared foods and beverages ac4 

count for most of the Increase In 
sugar use, says Dr. Portia Morris, 
foods and nutrition specialist at 
Michigtn State Universtiy. 

"Those conveniencetype foods 
and beverages prepared and pur
chased outside the home," D r , 
Morris explains, "contain hidden 
amounts of sugar for the consum
er." 

Other factors which have con
tributed to the increased consump^ 
tion of sugar are higher incomes, 
greater numbers of teen-agers who 
are likely to consume l a r g e 
amounts of beverages, the develop
ment of new uses for sugar, and 
the ban of cyclamates as sweet
eners for foods and drinks. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

PALMER 

The UWQ Profit saves you 
more than anything you 

ever bargained for 

Think About Us 
for 

High Quality 

TIRES 
at 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
Ask about- our 

Free Replacement 
Guarantee 

34 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Aug. 31, 1939— 

The second annual picnic of the 
employees of Federal Screw Works 
with their families was held Sun 
day at Dexter Huron Park. About 
215 partook in the dinner at 1 
p.m; 

A real improvement to the ap
pearance of Main St. is being 
niade by the remodeling of the 
Merkel building, formerly occupied 
by the Princess Theatre, A new 
floor has been constructed, the 
walls are being refinished, and a 
face brick and plate glass front 
will'complete the reconstruction. 

The teaching staff for the Chel
sea public schools is complete for 
the school year of 1939-40; It/Will 
be as follows: Superintendent, Al
bert C. Johnsen; principal and 
science, Vernon W. Downing; vo
cational agriculture and biology, 
Thomas Bust; commercial, Jose
phine Renski; English, speech and 
debate, Florence Efty; English and 
Latin, Mabel Pawloski; social sci
ence and athletic coach, Charles 
Cameron; home economics, Eliza
beth Muzzall; eighth grade band 
and orchestra, Robert. Dunstan;, 
seventh grade and social science, 
Mabel Fox; sixth grade, Alice Can-1 

field; fifth grade, Ida Brown; 
fourth grade, Leda Lindenschmidt; 
third grade, Betty Jean Schuch; 
second grade, Mrs. E. R. Dancer; 
first grade, Myrthe Achkley; kin
dergarten, and vocal music, Eve
lyn Sprague. 

Hauling of gravel to the Cav-
anaugh Lake Rd. preparatory to 
the work of blacktop surfacing 
this highway, was started last 
week' by the County Road Com
mission. Placing of the gravel 
was started at the Michigan Cen
tral tracks just west of Chelsea 
and was scraped to the center of 

the road as it was dumped. The 
original preparation for the work 
was made early last spring when 
the road was covered with gravel 
to be packed by traffic during 
the summer to form a proper 
base for the surfacing materials. 

School-age youngsters suffer
ing from undetected hearing los
ses often are being forced to COITIT 

pete seholastically at an unfair 
advantage, warn ' health officials. 
For this reason,.each school-age 
child should have an annual hear
ing test. 

Because most hearing losses ap
pear gradually, the victim cJten 
is not aware of his problem mt^' 
it has reached serious proportions. 
This is the primary reason every
one should have an annual hear-
ng test. 

Want to sell a ear? Try a Standard Want Adl 

Be a good neighbor. .. support 

OPERATION 
IDENTIFICATION 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 

•RONZE TABLETS * MARKER! 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 

«033 Jackson Roa« 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

See me for complete Operation 
Identification home protection ma
terials. They're yours without cost. 
Identification of personal belongings and 
household articles can help deter the home 
burglar. That's why I'm joining local law en
forcement officials in urging you to participate 
in Operation Identification. See me for all the 
materials you'll need. 

JXAM. 
105 S. MAIN, CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-1511 

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Offices: Blooinington, Illinois 

P-7233 
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LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNED USE REPORT 
Of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

The government of Lima Township plans to expend its revenue sharing allocation of the entitlement period be
ginning Jan. 1, 1973 and ending June 30, 1973 in the following manner based upon on estimated total of 
$5,645. (Account No. 23-3-981-995). Form No. 3229 filed with Department of the Treasury, Office of Revenue 
Sharing, 1900 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20226. 

(K) EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL, Check this block if this plan is 
based on an executive proposal. 

(L) DEBT. How will the availability of revenue sharing funds 
affect the borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction? 

• Avoid Debt Increase 
• Lessen Debt Increase 

• No Effect 
I Too soon to predict effect* 

(M) TAXES. In which of the following manners is it expected 
that the availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect \ 
the tax levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply. ' 

D. Will enable reducing rate of major tax 
Will prevent increase in rate of major tax 

O Will prevent enacting a new major tax 
• Will reduce amount of rate increase of a major tax 
• No effect on tax levels 
Q Too soon to predict effect u 

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES 

222 S. MAIN ST. 
Since April, 1912 

Priority 
Rxpcnditiiro 

Categories (A) 

Percent Percent 
Planned For Plnnncd For 

Planned Maintenance New or 
Expenditures of Existing Kxpnndcd 

<«) Services (C) Services (D) 

1 Public Safety (Local Roads) $4,560.00 

2 Environmental Protection $ 

3 Public Transportation $ 

4 Health $ ,,. 

5 Recreation , $ 500.00 

G Libraries $ 579.00 

7 Social Services for 
Aged & Poor - $ 

100% 100% 

..% 

% % 

.% 

Vo 

.% 

100½ 

100% Vo 

Vo 

8 Financial Administration $ 
• Expenditures $5,645.00 

Vo Vo 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 

Expenditures 
Categories 

R 

Plnnncd 
Expenditures 

F 
Equipment 

G 

Percent Planned For: 
I*and Debt 

Construction Acquisition Retirement 
II 1 

"5 

$ • 

I have advised n locnl newspaper ond the news media of the contents 
of this report. Furthermore I have records documenting the con
tents of this report and they are open for public and news media 
tents of this report and they are open for public and news medi 
scrutiny. 

Edwin J. Coy 
Supervisor 

Date Published: Thursday, April 5, 107,1 and August 30, 1973 
Name of Newspaper? The Chelsea Standard. 

10 Multi-
Purpose and 
General Covt. $. 
11 Educatio n i 
12 Health $. 
13 
Transtortation $ 
l i Social 
Development 
15 Housing & 
Community 
Development 
16 Economic 
Development $.. 
17 
Environmental 
Conservation $ 
18 
Public Safety $... 
19 Recreation 
Culture $.. 
20 Hall Addition 
and Land 
Purchase . 
21 Others 
(Specify) . 
22 Others 
(Specify) , 
23 Others 
(Specify) . 
24 Others 
(Specify) . 
25 Total 
Planned Capital 
Expenditures $... 

Vo 

.% % Vo 
Vo 
Vo 

/0 

Vo 

Vc 

% 

vo 

Vo 

Vo 

r.,U 

r/o 

.Vo 

) 

Vo 

Vo rL 
/O 

Vo Vo 

$ 

Vo 
t-f 
VO 

Vo 

Vo 

Vo 

Vo 

Vo 

$ 

$ 

% 

..% % « % 

..% 

..% 

Vo 

Vo 

..% 

..% 

..% 

/ 
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M*i John R«̂ m©itKii MoM j 

fW©n Mone /VleHb^ iorin I?. Wa^ 
Married at St. Mary's Church 

P,#m *&*m MMWi iwauw* «h# Sim airrted wli«e roses artd ste< 
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Thb cbair ii 4**tin«d to be aought 
*f(«r by «v«rjr wember of your 
UmOf. The generow* proportion* «io 
t»h*n6fxJ by I be Lurnuhcd dirkp/rt* 
AnhK of the wood aeeeati. It it Yullr 
re<.lin»bl«. It'* the rocker that doean t 
look like a rocker. La-Z-fkjr'* exrtu* 
tire Comfort Sototor'a threepoaitioa 

Wrett can he eatity adjotted with or 
Without reelinioK the chair. This 
gracious atyllna; 1» certain to add 
charm and warmth to your home. A 
•ejection can he roado from hundred* 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated with 
Scotchgard FaJuio rrottctoc 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-S62I 

For her mrtlrofi of honor, Mrs.. 
Cttartai .MofH ĉwnery of Manches-
m, b#r *i$ter, the bride made; 
another while lace gown but lac-i 
«d it with lavender ribbons. 

Also attending as bridesmaids 
were the other Merkel ulsters, 
Ann. Deth, Theresa and Margaret 
Mary. Their white lace dresses 
were accented with ribbons of 
pink, green, yellow and blue. 

G«m? t . Mall of Lapeer was his 
brother's best man as Michael 
Merkel, the bride's brother, John 
fnnnuci of Detroit, Doug McCu'Jy 

| of Belleville and Thomas Dusbi-
ber of Taylor showed guests to 
their seats. Mary Ann LaRose of 
Ann Arbor played the organ. 

The mother of the bride chose 
a pink and white long dress which; 
she wore with silver accessories.! 
The ensnmble was accented with 
a corsage of pink rose buds and! 
white baby's breath. j 

Mrs. Hall was dressed in a teaij 
blue long dress with matching ac-j 
cessories. Her corsage was white] 
orchids. 

t h e couple greeted guests* at*th 
Fair Service Center at a recep-̂  
tion given by the bride's parents. 
Mary Griffith of Pontiac poured 
(he coffee while Mary Paul cut 
the cake. Judy Jepson of Pontiaci 
was In charge of the guest book.; 

The newly weds are vacationing! 
in Montreal before returning toi 
their new home at 225½ w\ Mid
dle St., Chelsea. » 

Mrs. Hall is a graduate of Chel
sea High and Madonna College. 
She is employed as a Medical 
Technologist at Chelsea Medical 
Center. Her new husband is a 
graduate of Ypsilanti high school 
and the University of Michigan. 
After completing his military ser
vice in Korea, he is returning to 
graduate school at the University 
of Michigan. 

Wticfi Cooking 
In Michigan 

V f MtfrJOTIW llWPm • 
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g n l i ^ U | itf^^mi^m i M t i i H 
fmk Michigan vine-grown \th 

m*m* «r» i h*rve*t time bar-
r«ln, *«-tff\iin« to M*rktMirm o/ 
ikinii ef ib* Michiprt OffMirt 
t*ent el Agriculture, em) thrifty 
#0ft*umer* arc* bwying them in 
|u*nutte« lor canning end took 
Lnt, 

Tomato©* can beeasily process 
«d «t home. You'll need about 
'htm jwtimfs of fnwh toma'oe^ 
(ftbetjl nine medium-sued ones) 
•Jir quirl. You can also make 
ywr own jukre, catsup and puree. 

For a refreshing late summer 
luncheon, serve a fresh com, to-
ttafe and ham salad. Cook a eiiw 
of fresh corn on the cob until 
m*tet, r*mov« from water and 
cool, Cut com off the cob and 
sombine with 2 cups diced bflm, 
we diceti green pepper. 3 diced 
'resh Michigan tomatoes, »ait. 
pepper ami mayonnaise. T o s s 
lightly. Serve on lettuce and gar
nish each serving with a slice of 
hard-boiled egg. To complete the 
meal, aerve hot rolls and buttor, 
and a wedae of chilled Michigan! 
cantaloupe for .deceit. , 

Try stuffing firm tomatoes with; 
a combination of 4lomH cooked po
tatoes, diced celery, tuna fish, on | 
m, salt, pepper, lemon juice, 
mayonnaise and fresh dairy sour: 
cream. Serve as a main d i s h 
salad on lettuce. To prepare to
matoes, wash them, cut a slice 
from the stem end of each, and 
scoop out the Inside. 

Colache is another savory toma
to dish. It's summer squash, 
corn, and fresh tomatoes cooked 
Mexican style. Cut kernels from 
4 ears of fresh com. Wash and 
slice 4 medium summer squash. 
*)Jce 3 medium tomatoes. Saute 
% cup chopped onion in butter in 
a skillet. Add vegetables and sea* 
son with sugar, salt, pepper and 
oregano. Cover and cook slowly 
20 minutes or until thickened. 
Serve hot. 

fcflglliff .At? W 

CHEESE GOING UP! 
In the past 50 years, per capita 

consumption of cheese has gone 
from four pounds a year to twelve 
pounds. 

USED CARS 
Some used cars are good 

years of travel-free care! 
for 

I '' 

s 

MOVING 
Thurs., Aug. 23 thru Saturday, Sept, 1 

: 

r'»« 

if \ 

ALL ITEMS IN STORE 
Including yarns, hooked rugs, 

needlepoint and crewl kits. 

20%-50% OFF Many Other Items 
which will include 

CANDLES - BEADS - PAPER PLATES & NAPKINS 
STUFFED ANIMALS - COOKBOOKS 

POSTERS & PATCHES, etc. 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
•Jim^^h^^^il^^M wM^ to SH0P 

MEATS FOR OUTDOOR COOKS 
Supplies of all meats are not 

expected to increase much during 
the summer months and shopping 
for lower cost items will continue 
to be a challenge. 

But, if you are aware of all the 
meats that can be deliciously pre
pared outdoors and take advan
tage of weekly supermarket spe
cials, you can have an enjoyable 
barbecuing season witnin .the, 
average family budget. < 

Steaks, chops, franks and ham
burgers will always be popular 
outdoor fare, but there are many 
other meats to choose. Some of 
these cuts are more mostly by the 
pound, but are good buys on a 
cost-per-serving basis. 

For the gri|l try marinated 
chuck steak, sausage patties, ham 
steaks or slices, knockwurst, sli
ces of smoked boneless p o r k 
shoulder roll, and thick liver 
steaks. A grill with a cover will 
accommodate complete outdoor 
meals. For this type Of outdoor 
cooking select chuck pot roast, 
beef round roast, sirloin tip or 
rump roast, corned beef and 
bone-in or boneless pork roast. 
Meat loaves, casseroles, and stews 
Can also be prepared in this type 
of grill. All of these can be turn
ed into scores of tempting dishes. 

i w > » * » » y w a » i • n U 

Food Coupons 
Nw Good for 
Imported Foods 

Food coupons issued by the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture Food and Nutrition Ser
vice are nOw ;good for all food in
tended for human consumption. 

A recent jamendment to the 
Food Stamp,Act lifted the prohi
bition against the .purchase of im
ported food? with food coupons. 
The act has also been amended 
to make certain garden seeds and 
plants eligible under the food cou
pon program. Garden seeds and 
plants are defined as eligible if 
they are used in gardens to pro
duce food for the personal con
sumption of the eligible house
hold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Kennel, Jr. 

Heidi Sprqgue, Carl D. Kennel, Jr., 
Wed Saturday in Tipton Church 
' Miss Heidi Gayle Sprague and 
Carl David Kennel, Jr., were 
united in .marriage, Aug. 18, at a 
7 p.m. ceremony, at Tipton Com
munity church in Tipton. The| 
Rev. Max Bailey officiated. 
'- Miss Spraguo is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprague of 
3490 Clear^Lake Rd., Grass Lake. 
Mr. Kennel's parents are Mr. awl 
Mrs. (Carl Kennel of Tecumseh. 

Miss Linda Jennings of.Chelsea 
and Miss Kathy Ellis of Ann Ar
bor played baroque .duets for 
flute proceeding the ceremony. 
Soloist Rod Fraser of Ypsilanti 
song "The Lord's Prayer" and 
Miss Susan Stahl played the or
gan. , 

The bride was attired in a gown 
of white organdy trimmed at the 
sleeves, bodice and hem with 
lace. Her head-piece was a white 
bow with daisies and baby's 
dreath. The same floral theme 
was carried out in the wedding 
bouquet. 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Christine Marsh of Pinckney. She 
wore a long turquoise gown with 
white accents at the sleeves and 
neckline. 

John .Hammon of Belleville- ser* 
ved Mr. Kennel as. best- man. 
Ushering the. guests'to their sê ats 
were the bride's brothers Toadi 
Jeff and ' Joel Sprague. Candle, 
bqarers were the two youngest 
brothers, Richard Todd, and Drew 
Sprague. 

Mrs. Sprague wore a long-sleev
ed shirtwaist style dress of pale 
blue lace. Mrs. Kennel wore a 
short-sleeved beige print gown, 

A reception followed the cere
mony in the church Kail with 
Mrs. Gordon Snyder serving the 
wedding cake and Mrs, James 
Switzenberger and Mrs. John 
Hammon serving the punch. Mrs. 
Jacobs Stevens attended the guest 
book. . 

Out-pf-tpwn g u e s t s attended 
from California, Ohio, Indiana, 
and Kitchener, Ontario, Canada. 

Pre-nuptial bridal showers hon
oring the bride were hosted by 
Mrs. Laura Kerbyspn of Ypsilan
ti, and Mrs. Ed Edwards of Te
cumseh. 

Following a week's holiday to 
Toronto, Ontario, and the Thou
sand Islands in Canada, the coup
le will reside in Knob-On-The-
Lake Apartments in Belleville. 

Collins - Congelosi Vows Spoken 
'Recently at Meth&dist Chorcfh ' 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Nineteen members attended the 

regular monthly business meeting 
of the Senior Citizens held a t 
the Korner House, Aug. 28. 

Mrs. Zeta Hafner and her com
mittee completed six lap robes 
and gave them to the Cedar Knoll 
Rest Home. 

There will be no Fun Nighti 
this Friday, Aug. 31, because of1 

the Chelsea Fair. 
Committee for the Social Party, 

Sept. 6, is Thelma and Norman 
Eisemann. The birthday commit
tee for Sept. 20 is Mrs. Zeta Haf
ner, Katherine Kusterer and Doro
thy Eiseman. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Op*n Tuesday thru Friday 

9 o.m, to 9 p.rrw 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 pm 

PHONE 665*0816 

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. David 
S. Cangelosi have settled in Mish-, 
awaka, Ind., where the bridegroom,• 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew! 
V. Cangelosi of Grand Rapids, is| 
employed with Georgia-Pacific. His 
bride, the former Brenda M. Col-: 
lins of 203 Madison St., Chelsea,1 

will be teaching second grade in 
Galien township in September. 

They were married Aug. 11, at 
2 p.m., in the First United Meth
odist church of Chelsea. Seventy-
five guests were present to wit
ness the Rev. Clive Dickins con
duct the ceremony. 

Given away by her father, Na
than Collins, Brenda wore a chif
fon and satin floor-length gown. 
A white lace pattern covered the 
bodice, sleeves and hemline. The 
same .pattern was echoed in the 
train and in the headpiece that 
held a finger-tip veil. Her flowers 
were white carnations and white 
sweetheart roses. 

The matron of honor Mrs. Kath
leen Phelps of San Antonio, Tex., 
was dressed in a brown and white 
dress fashioned in the empire 
style. She carried tangerine and 
yellow carnations. 

Mrs, Nathan Collins chose a 
sleeveless floor-length gown with 
a purple, pink and blue floral de
sign. Mrs. Andrew Cangelosi's 

dress was pink and orange. Both! 
ladies wore pink sweetheart rosesj 

Eric Anderson of Grand Rapids, 
the bridegroom's hometown, was 
best man. The bride's brothers, 
Ron and Don Collins were ushers. 

A reception followed the cere
mony in the church social center. 
Miss Pamela Arnholt of Detroit 
and Miss Gail Buckham of Kala
mazoo served cake and ice cream 
while Miss Rita Weisberger and 
Miss Eleana Silk, both of South-
field, poured the punch and coffee. 

As the couple left for their 
wedding trip to Grand Haven, the 
bride was dressed in a doub^ 
ie knit two-piece outfit trimmed 
in white lace. She wore a corsage 
of white sweetheart roses from 
the brede's bouquet. 

The bride is a graduate o f 
Michigan State University. She 
received her Elementary Education 
degree in June, Her husband is 
also a Michigan State University 
graduate. He finished his.course 
in December, 1972 with a degree 
in history. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, August 30, Wf9r *; f 
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Barbara B&ylan To Be Included 
in Who's Who Amonq High 
i Barbara L. £oylan, a 1973 ara-
duate of Chelsea High school, 
pvas recently notified $a t she is 
to be featured . In the seventh 
a no uial edition of Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students, 1972-73, the largest stu
dent award publication in t h e 
nation. 

Students from more than 18,000 
public, private, and (parochial 
high schools throughout the coun
try are recognized for the!'" lea
dership in academics, athletics, 
activities or community service 
in the book. Less than two per
cent of the junior and senior class 
students, nation-wide are awarded 
this recognition. 

' Barbara is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Boyian, 245 Park 
St. 

While in high school she was 
active in student council, debate, 
National Honor Society, trip club^ 
and school musicals. S he was 
also a class officer and m a d e 
the honor roll each marking per
iod. 

Awards bestowed upon her In
clude the Student Council Award, 
'Kiwanis Good Citizenship Award 
and Most Representative , Senior 
Girl Award. 

In addition to having her biog
raphy published in the book, Bar-
'•ibara will also compete for one of 
'4en ' $1000 "scholarship awards 
tfuttded by the publishers and will 
be invited to participate in the 
firm's annual "Survey of H i g h 
Achievers" later in the academic 
year. 
.. Barbara fplans to attend Michi-
nan State University to study 
Medical Technology. She leaves 
for school Sept. 16. 

.•.:-A',-;>•';«•,, 

BARBARA L. BOYLAN 

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. Selma Rowe will be'eele--

bratirig her 70th., birthday a t 
Ranck's Green Meadows Home 
in Stockbridge, Sept. 7. 

She will be honored Sunday. 
Sept. 9, with a family dinner at 
Mrs. Ella Hamill's Grass Lake 
home. Relatives from Southfield, 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea and Grass 
Lake will attend. Mrs. Rowe's 
twin sister* Sarah Benter will al
so be honored at the party. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

CERTAIN PLASTICS ARE 
FIRE HAZARDS 

The Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) is claiming ihat certain 
plastics, which have been market
ed as "non-combustible," are ser
ious fire hazards. The charge ,is 
made in a proposed class-actioh 
complaint against a number of 
producers and marketers of cellu
lar (or foamed) polyurethone and 
air forms of polystyrene. These 
plastics are commonly used in the 
construction and home furnishings 
hdustries for insulation, furniture 
cushioning and beddng, panels, 
and sding, pipes, plumbng and 
ighting fixtures and furniture. 

The FTC's action is not intend
ed to remove these plastics from 
the market. Rather, the intent is 
to have producers adequately 
warn buyers and users that the 
products are combustible and that 
precautions should be taken in in
stalling and using products made 
of these materials. Plastic foam, 
for instance, is used for house in
sulation and presents a hazard 
only if users do not realize that 
the material requires a fire-resis
tant covering. 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA 

CHERYL -«JAN ICE . CAROL. - SUE 
107 N. • M A l l i f ^ jjJKJ -¾ ^ PHONE 475-1671 

Beginning Sept 10, we will be open 
Mondays from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Evenings By Appointment 
^ • ^ ^ x a * ^ ^ mm ^ ^ mm . ^ ^ • • j * ^ . . ^ ^ - ^ v a f ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ « i 

Hearing losses among young; 
children frequently are difficult to 
detect because the youngsters of-: 
ten become adept at lip reading 
and picking up other visual clues, 
according to health officials. 

tight your love with the 
brilliance of a diamond 
solitaire by Keepsake, 
Each exquisite white 
diamond is precisely 
cut and perfect. 

EMIJRA 

tA,PAmd1ENNK 

•.•QftJTM n 

MOON OREANLi ; 

iK^etTas^k^ 
nKOISTKREO DIAMOND R I N 0 3 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

^Ihj^sen^r^djfjO Show detail. Trod&.Mark Reg. 

SPECIALS 
BIG BELL WRANGLERS 

Boys sizes 8 thru 18 

ONLY $5.52 

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS 
Boys sizes 8 thru 18 . 

ONE LOT - SPECIAL BUY 

ONLY $2.82 

BIG BELL WRANGLERS 
29 thru 38 waist 

SPECIAL $6.92 

Shop Dancer's 
for All Your 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
l lkf l l l 

DANCER 
WmW • • • « ^LW H i • m 

(pftcfeeô  Friendly Dept Store 
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Utiui Ifikdbre lieliceli 
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1**«* !4*?#*&**» R,- t"«iwsck 0 
HMH'0>»mMe 8m*. CJr*^,rv •<«»' 
As^. l-i *s Si. J t t f ^ Mercy 

H*»^i»J MWt * tohH Hlm^a. She 
I *m $ «*r*v* ol £>'iv»n ^wn$l<;(i. 
! ^-? > A* • B , ŝ M„ 3^in Ui, 
I t >• '«*-* u« iHaimr at Jtmept 
}&t*t Itx-m Binh Uvhe^k, %'ut pratS 
I wai*«(3 frwi Si. M*r>''« ttitfn «rho&» 
fin !«£! 
i « V «t>*k*sJ f»r the Federal 
I * ww i 0 mUt wot} whrn ,-^f 
| ¢̂ ¾ a f*t»^o<m wiUi the W, A. 
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j fcirt MJ»< ¢^:}^8 1 <timrt siSirT"? 
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}->t C»iTf*t»ry, M»», Rtc-iard (Mar-
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1^¾^^^ and *ev?»ftl niero* nnd 
«*!»{»«»•**. A bfwher preceded hor 
In death in \$38. 

f'«n«ral Mrvic«s were held Moru 
iUy, Aug. W, at 10 a.m. nl St. 
Mdiy's Catholic church with th« 
R*v. Fr, Robert Bal««r, CSs.R., 
officiating. Burial followed lit Ml 
Olivti Omewry. Tho rosar>' was 
nocHed Sunday evening m 8 p.m. 
at Staffan Funeral Home. 
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Fair 

Headifners 

A ROUHINQ F!N\LE is 
7l»nn«<I for rhe Chelsea Com-
nimity Fair ihi« Saluhlty 
night when four professional 
acts perfo tnlng In two shows, 
will entertain. An esumple 
of the Torino Brothers' skill 
is shown above as they simul» 
taneonslv bulan^e, |iiji«Ie and 
twirl objects of all sizes and 
shapes. See them Saturday 
evening In the arean at 8 and 
19 p.m. i, 

'$ 

s«.s-s**t»-* 3-¾ CXwlwfe* wli-i}^*** «rf *34#t1f of dl^nhldi. Avail-
%** m *m » f i t t « « j vpmt e f e f e w | * ^ « ***«w 4»y* « srt«'k to people 
•i* ftm**** *.$m&* n#y As »»*hH«i M UM Vltt«|* «• Chelsea. 
%f$ <-m** ^ ^ ¾ K 3*e«̂  tor |.«*srf- 5 ̂ ^ J****"1 «*far«wti«fi c«U l ? 5 4 t » 

ts^ t̂*- ?-«̂ 5««fi»i$'i<̂ ?s, Smik wl*t itb^&H, 
m-:^ *.'!**# j ^ |W ?fc*«Wifft 4*li: * * * 

jg**i-'$ K:34^- fe-fe^j«! lee $(tii l^*rTh U.fe& Co-Op«« North Ter-
1:¼^¾^ **?fe.: *Ŝ ]E ite* ^¾¾ #r**>ol}rt»«»lAi Rd. »ee4« pre-««:hooJder» 
Stw ij*ijf s^#-sfii 1.1¾.¾. 

i fM-i;*]* ( > ^ N'^flprfy I.S fiOW 
l U f i ^ f s|-ffe ai»'*is tor i ? * }*73-7* 
)^^:-4 vj-sr ,¾¾)¾^̂  irsir*'«»i?ifs[J in 
?*.$&.wm$ Mm* (HU tibmU tsm-
***** VtfgiftJa HAfn-n' *ft*r S. at 
î ^aaa ' xfl<!vi«| 

* * * 
$.ffr»t% Tijw^sh'.^ tk>ftrd m(N»<« 

i%f tfe?' fsm Tt»«**d«>< of *tw 
jftt.-uft??*. si T jj» «i,. *t SyJv«« To '̂W' 
ship iUU.. 

Waft w f"!| c-r ^ive away 
t*.>'&!*- <4id 3S'K' ?MM UWV\t ^>:(f h»* ' 
!*»ft4 «t(4 Mm* have oti* îs>w-'!i? 
Crtll |»fi;l Kaiv* »« 4TT»-?V»I cr 
Jon Sdheffrter m m-SHBH f o r 
j^<:k up> 

* * * 
(l^Jwii Community I'air, Auj;. 

2S Sept. I. 
« • * 

CltMsca Rttxckah IMgc No. 130 
i$ m vrtr^tlon until Sept. 18. If 
any member k sick or In dis
tress, please call the Noble Grand, 
Mrs. Helen Harris. 

* * » 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell nt 4738249. 

• • * 

tor iht$ f&51. Experienced teacher. 
fan program And new facilities, 
AH {firms four-, and five-year-
okJf welcwne. For more informa
tion rail 4757388 or 4751537. 

» « • 

P.ip tests ore free for all area 
women. Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office. 6^-8857 for appointment. 

Chelse* schools begin (he 1973-
74 school year Sept. 5. 

# * * 
Urna Township Board meeting 

the first Monday of the month, 

Leroy Hrfotfo$ Tour 
S mo key Mountains 

Mr, ami Mrs. Leroy Bristle of 
mm Old U.S.-12. returned Satur
day from a trip through the 
Smokey. Mountains to Fayette-
ville. N. C. 

There they visited the Bristles' 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Falcone, 
for a week. Mrs. Falcone's hus
band is a newly promoted lieu
tenant in the U.s .Air Force, sta
tioned at Pope Air Force Base. 

Li. Falcone recently returned 
from a trip over the drought 
areas of Africa and Is now in 
Germany until October. He re
ceived his promotion May 1. 

Mrs. (I. Nestor 
Native of Romania 
Die* at Methodist itome 

Mrs. Constantln (Carolina B.) 
Nestor died Aug. 21 at the Chel
sea Methodist Home at the age of 
70. She had been at the home 
since June 7, 1973. 

Mrs. Nestor was born , In R 0-
mnnia. the daughter of Aftene 
and Marie Boariu Brefza. She 
lived In Ann Arbor before coming 
to the Home. 

She is survived by one son, On* 
tario H. Nestor of Ann Arbor. 

Graveside services were held 
Friday. Aug. 24, nt Oak Grove 
Cemetery with the Rev. Richard 
L. Clemens officiating. Arrange
ments were by Staffan Funeral 
Home. 

• 

• District Court Proceedings * 

Mrs. Fred Hart 

"PENNY BLACKS" 
The British "Penny Black," the 

world's first adhesive postage 
stamp, issued in 1840, is neither 
the most expensive nor the rarest 
stamp sought by collectors today. 
A number of the 64 million "Pen
ny Blacks" that were printed sur
vive in stamp albums. 

AND 

I&A-":' 
Mr':/; ,-
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f^^^ 
GIVE YOU SHELVES 
LIKE THESE IN 
MINUTES! 

• WALL STANDARDS 

27'.t. 
• SHELF BRACKETS 

Anachrome Finish 

6-inch 

8 inch ....... 

10-inch . . . 

12-inch: 

• PREFINISHED SHELVES 
(Wainut-Tone Lauan) 

8"x24" 
$"xW 

: Vxtv 
i8 /yx60 , , 

'8"x72" 

...$1.19 

...$1.89 

...S3.19 
$4.29 
$3.19 

10"x24"$1.49 
: I O " K 3 6 " $2.95 
10"x48#/$4.29 

)0"x60" $5.3.9 

12//x24" $2.39 
I2"x36" $2.69 
12"x48" $3.79 

AT HOME SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS: 

V#'L 

B.WI 

F o r m e r Kalamazoo Resident 
Dies at Methodis t Home 

Mrs. Fred (Edla Mae) Hart 
died at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home, Aug. 25, at the aqe of 88. 
She was born Feb. 7, 1885 in At
tica, the daughter of George and 
Amy Henderson Lloyd. 

She was married to the R e v . 
Fred E. Hart March 9, 1904. -He 
-Jled Aug. 1950. Mrs. Hart enter
ed the Home Oct. 2, 1971 from 
Kalamazoo. 

She is survived by five sons, 
Harry of Flint, Lloyd of Fife 
Lake, the Rev. Ellis Hart of Wy
andotte, the Rev. Paul Hart of 
Owosso and Fred E. Hart, Jr., of 
Flushing; three daughters, Mrs. 
Earl (Eva) Steele of Akron, Mrs. 
Custis (Leona) Lawrence of Hick
ory Corners and Mrs, Elmer (Viv
ian) McKinney of Battle Creek; 
and one sister, Mrs. J. Campbell 
of Imlay City. 

Mrs. Hart was a member of the 
Hickory Corners United Methodist 
church. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 1 
'p.m.'. at Hickory Corners United 
Methodist church. The Rev. Rich
ard Cobb officiated. Burial was 
in Hickory Corners Cemetery. Ar
rangements were by Staffan Fun
eral Home. 

Week of Aug, 21-27 
In 14th District Court during 

the week of Aug. 21 through 27, 
Eugene Burlew was sentenced to 
fines and costs amounting to $350 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor. 
' Raymond Denne was sentenced 
to fines and costs amounting to 
$300 or 30 days in jail for im
paired driving. 

Ray E. Seitz pled guilty to a 
speeding charge and paid $21 
fines and costs. 

John G. Khoury was given fines 
and costs amounting to $75 and a 
suspended sentence of three days' 
in jail for driving with a suspend
ed license^ . 

Richard Shultz entered a plea 
of no contest to a charge of driv : 

ing 75 mph in a 55 speed zone. 
His fines and costs amounted to 
$31. 

Luella Czerinski pled guilty to 
driving 45 mph in a 35 mph speed 
zone. She was fined $21 fines and 
costs. "'-

Alan Machnick wds arraigned 
on a charge of breaking and en
tering with the intent to commit 
larceny. His examination datfe 

Curren Hawkins 
Dies Sunday a t 
Chelsea Methodis t Home 

Curren Hawkins was 86 years 
old when he died Sunday, Aug. 
26, at the Chelsea Methodist Home. 

He was born Aug. 23, 1887, at 
White Fish Point, the son of 
Wilifarn and Etna Powell Haw-

Attend Funeral for 

Albert E. Doll, Jr. 
Mrs. Loretta Doll, Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Doll and Mrs. Joseph Mer-
kel, Sr., all of Chelsea, attended 
the funeral of Albert Edward DblL 
Jr., Aug. 18, at St. Mary's church 
in Atlantic Mine. Father Donald 
Zanon officiated, 

Also attending were the deceas
ed's sister, Mrs. Alber ( M a r y 
Jane) Juergens and her husband 
•rom Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Merkel and Lisa f r o m 
Owosso. 

Albert Doll, Jr., died Thursday, 
Aug. 16. 

kins. He was married tq, Jose
phine Romig in 1938 and she sur
vives. 

Also surviving is one daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Christensen from Epb-
raim, U. He was a member of 
he Paradise United Methodist 

church. 
Graveside services were * h e l d 

Monday, Aug. 27 at Oak Grove 
"emetery with the Rev. Robert N. 
Hicok officiating. Arrangements 
vere by 'Staffan Funeral Home. 

was set for Oct. 10 at 10 a.m. in 
Chelsea. 

Gary Skodak, William Bury, 
Clinton Arnett, John Fitzsimnyms, 
Jerry Push and Roger Kusbmaul 
were arrainged on a charge of 
breaking and entering with the in
tent to commit larceny. They 
waived examination. Their cases 
will be bound over to Circuit 
Court on Aug. 3L 

Monroe Salyer was arraigned 
on a charge of being in possession 
of a stolen property worth more 
than $100. , He waived examina
tion. He will'be tried in Circuit 
Court Aug. 31. 

Donald Fielder pled guilty to 
speeding at 49 mph in a 30 mph 
spped zone. His fines and costs 
were $29. 

Sharon Lemire pled guilty to 
speeding at 55 mph in a 35 mph 
speed zone. Her fines and costs 
were $31. 

Stephen Mrofka pled guilty to 
two speeding charges and paid a 
total of $72 fines and costs. 

James J. MuJiett pled nolo con-
ytepdr^ to 'a charge of drunk -and 
disorderly cdhduct. His sentence 
was $5,0 fines and costs or 10 
days in jail. 

• Mildred Bousquette pled guilty 
to speeding and paid $34 fines 
and costs. 

Alan Machnik was arraigned 
for a charge of breaking anl en
tering with intent to commit lar
ceny. That case was bound over 
to Circuit Court. He was also 
charged with speeding at 50 mph 
in a 25 mph speed zone. H i s 
fines and costs were $41. 

John J. Woog pled guilty to 
speeding at 45 mph in a 25 mph 
speed zone and paid $31 fines and 
costs. 

Douglas Mormandure pled guil
ty to speeding at 55 mph in a 45 
mph speed zone. His fines and 
costs were $21, 

Kenneth Johns pled nolo conten
d s to speeding at 48 mph in a 
30 mph spefed zone. His fines and 
costs were $27. 

Wesley Myers was fined $23 
fines and costs for traveling at 41 
in a 25 mph speed zone. A 
charge of driving with no regis
tration on his person was dis
missed with $6 costs. 

Harley Haarer pled guilty to a 
charge of drunk and disorderly 
conduct He was sentenced to 
fines and costs of $50. 

Frank Mannor pled guilty to a 
charge of assault and, battery. 
He will be sentenced Oct. 1. 

Frank Biondo was found guilty 
of selling meat less than the 
quanity represented. He was sen
tenced to fines and costs amount
ing to $250 and one year's pro
bation. 

Kim Lutz was arraigned for a 
charge of breaking and entering. 
He waived examination and will 
appear in Circuit Court Nov. 10. 

FOR SOCIAL MUSIC-MAKING ' 

LEARN TO PLAY THE RECORDER 
This Fall j 

1 f • 

: * <. • . 1 

. Af • 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The emphasis in our new course !0b Beginning Recorder 

will be on consort music. 

ENROLLMENTS LIMITED ~ REGISTER NOW! 

2 SECTIONS AVAILABLE: 

Sec. 1, Tuesday arid Thursday ............9:30-11 a.m. 
Sec. 2, Thursday .....7-9:30 p.m. 

Place: Lecture Hall 3 

Only $25.00 for the course (in-disrricr tuition) 

CLASSES START WEEK OF OCTOBER 1 

For further information, call 971-6300/ Ext* 451. 

Gregory Will Soon 
Have New Post Office 

Gregory's Main St. will be fea
turing a new attraction, a brand 
new post office, by Jan. 16 this 
coming year. 

The building, which is being 
constructed by James Diefenthaler 
of Gregory, is to cover 1,856 
square feet. Its exterior will be 
of brick. The United States Pos
tal Services, which awarded t h e 
contract, will Jease the building 
f0ri 10 years and will have- the 
option,to renew the lease four times 
for a total of 20 more years. 

Diefenthaler reports that con
struction should start within 30 
days. He estimates the cost at 
$50,000. The building will b e 
located at 231. N. Main St. 

HUBBY TROUBLE? 
My husband is driving me 

crazy. He can't recall my birth
day, but he always knows m y 
age. 

•8 

other Takes 

the United States won a sweep 
ng victory in the third Internar 
icnal Checker Match with Great 
Britain Saturday. A Bay City 
ian sat in for the World's Cham

pion at the five-day event. 
. Karl D. Albrecht, brother o 
'ary A; Albrecht of 13589 Water 
oo Rd., replaced World Champion 
Valter Hellman when HeHman 
withdrew after the third round 
lue to illness. i 

Albrecht finished the remaining 
•ounds with s k wins, three losses 
md five draws, 
The U. S. took the competitio-

vlth 79 wins, 21 losses and 100 
Iraws. 

The last such , checker mate)-
vas played in New York in 1927 
The first was played in Boston 
n 1905. 

Albrecht is rated an Interna 
tlonal Champion. He has written 
many articles in leading checker 
magazines arid was of invaluable 
aid to the late William Ryan in 
:iis book on checkers. 

In 1961, Albrecht won t h e 
Canadian Open Championship. He 
has scored a> high, as fifth in 
National and International, tour
neys and has tied for first place 
in Northern and Southern' States 
tourneys. He has also been Michi
gan champion seven times. 

Albrecht, A Bay City Times 
staff reporter, achieved his basic 
Master rating in 1959 when he 
finished fourth in his first Mas
ter's Tourney. 

He is a native, of Detroit and 
graduate of University of Michi
gan. 

INTERIM PASTOR: The Rev. 
J. Paul Goebel of Adrian has 
been serving as interijn pastor 
of St. J0hnrs United Church of 
Christ in Francisco since July 2. 
A minister for many years, the 
Rev. Goebel also conducts serv
ices at an elderly person's home 
in the Adrian area. He will be 
with the St. John's congregation 
until they find a permanent re
placement for the Rev. Robert 
Townley who left in late June. 

I've read so much about t h e 
harmful effects of smoking that 
I've decided to give up reading! 

i 

College Becomes 
Family Affair 4 

Families went to col#|fci£l«&es" 
together p "Young Famiry'Dav" 
held recently at Michigan'.? State 
University. -Vf 

According to Gail Imig, coord
inator of the program, it attempt
ed to provide educational exper
iences to enhance family interac
tion and strengthen family togeth* 
emessi . -

Activities included a mini-ses
sion in marital enrichment, a pre
school program, infant and toddler 
enrichment, "A Family Look at 
Ecology" and a session for teen-
t'^ers on "How to Handle Problem 
Parents." > 

The event was presented bv the 
4-H Youth and Family Living) 
Education programs of the MSU ( 
Cooperative Extension Service in 
coniunction with the 37th annual 
National Extension Homemakers 
Council meeting at the Univer
sity. 

YOU'RE 
MONEY 
WHEN YOU USE 

SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS' 

HOUSE PAINT 

GIVES YOUR HOME 

EXTRft YEARS OF 

BEAUTY AND 

PROTECTION 

\GnmBLESJ 
110 N. Main Street 

Phone 475-7472 

\ ) 

• Mak© the greatest---%%^%^^ 
cooking discovery since ffre;̂ ^ 7^ 

Boost Beel (5-lb.}-35 wlmrtw Bate* PeUto 4 minutts. \ Preen B e a j i s - ^ i n H t ^ ;$ 

Ham & 8&8S-¾ mfcwtM VHamburger-60 sccotidsj " ^ x -^ | M^}-
<f HotOog-Msecettfe Baked Apple (4)-VminuteA vj?, ^ , ^ / 

MICROWAVE'OVEN 

Jj 
made only by rttfttttiSB® 

Come sec a demonstration of the 
Radarange by the Amana home 

economist at oiir Fair Booth. 

HEYDLAUF 
113 North Moin St, Chelsea Phone 4750221 
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